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ABSTRACT
The I mportance o f the Reading Site in Liberating Exegesi s :
Mark 6 :30 -44, An Illustration
Reader-response methodo logy i n sis t s upon t he i mpor tance
o f the reader i n the a c t o f interpretat i on. It i s argued t h.l t
t.he read i ng site , the perspect ive of t.he rea de r, in Lar-q e part
determines the mean ing e licited from t he tex t", T h i s t.neole
emp loys lib e r a t i o n i s t r e a d i ng s o f t he Ne w 'rest.cwe n u t o
i llu s t r ate th is po i nt and to r espond to the f o l l o wi ng
que s t.Lo n r Wh e n we r ead Ma rk ' s account of "The Fe e di ng of the
Five Tho usand" (Mk .6 : 30 - 4 4) f r om the reading s i t e of t he
oppressed and margina lized, wha t do we see? An emphaai s all
g iving and a n implicit critique of systemic i n j u s ti ce emerqen
from an e x e ges is of this nar r a t i v e a nd p r o v i d e s relevant
me a n i ng for those l o c a ted in a s ituation of po ve rty,
oppression and i n j u s t i c e . The implica tions o f such a
liberationist re a d ing for various social g roups aer-ven t o
fu r ther de monstrate the im po r tant r ole of the read ing s I t,c .
Clea r l y, our response to t he qu e s t i on is a l i be ra t i ng o ne .
iii
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Al l b ib l i c a l c i ta tions in Greek are from 7'h e Gree k N"w
Testamen t, edited by Kurt Al and e t a l. , (Stuttgart : WU l·t crnlJc l·~J
Bi ble Society . 19 66) . Th~ Greek citations a r e often followed
by my own Eng lish t rans l a t ions . I n the case whe re ;': 11 ~1 1 i Hh
c i t a tions a r e give n , they ha ve been t a ken from Th e New Ox fo r d
annota ted Bibl e (NRSV). e d s . Bruce M. Metzge r and Rol a nd I':.
Murphy (Ne w York: Oxf o r d Univers ity Pr ess, 1 991l ,
INTRODUCTION
Questioning i s a bas i c human ac tivity . Bernard Lonergan
wou ld re fer tr:> it as the key to being authentical ly hu man .'
1t i8 na t ural for a person to want to know more abou t t he
wor l d, f or it is through t he process of quest ioning that one
jF; ab le t o deve lop and grow . Th is holds true no t only for
i ndi vi dual s but fo r society a s a who l e . I n many cases,
quest ions may contai n p resuppos i t ions or preconceptions about
the world around us tha t i n fact limit the possible r esponses
t o that qu es t i on . Inde ed , the question doe s determine t he
r e spons e . In order for a society to progress , there must
c x i s t. ne w a nd unassuming ques tions; t herefore, crit ical
t h i nke r s must be wi ll i ng to c hallenge t he norms , t he existing
paradigms of society. This be comes evident as we l oo k at the
deve lopm e n t of cri tica l methodologies i n biblical
i nterpretat ions .
, Bernard Lonergan , Method in Th eology (London : Dar ton,
Longman & Tod d, 1973) . Authent ici ty for Lon e r g a n is a
progression of s teps from e xperien ce, understan d i ng , judg ing
to deciding. Quest ioning i s t he key to a c h i e v i ng a ut he nt i c i t y .
We sense what is a round us, t hen we qu estion, Questions are
un r estricted and ex i st on t he levels of under standing ,
judging, an d de ciding ; t he y he l p u s to transcend e ach
deve lopmental level a nd ultima t e l y to tra ns ce nd t he se l f .
Th e develo pme n t of biblica l Lnt e i-pr -et.at Lon tvrs c-...... -t.a inl v
been depend e n t upon the "'mprgenc~ of c ri c tco t tl lillkp' "l' Wilh
chall e nging questions. As a resul t , b i b 'l i ca I i ll t_ ~ '"P '·'·t. ;y,·
though t can be traced i n terms o [ lhl~ [ OCllS o t t 11.., :« ,
q ues tions . only recently has t hat ::OCII S evo l v.ed f ,·om wll l' l n ,
au thor , and t ex t to f i nal l y reach t hat of t he r-oado r.
This app r oa c h insis t s u pon the importa nce: o r tl lt ~ n~,H It · . "
in biblical in t erpretat ion, an d is commonl y ro t orrod t tl ,I n
reader -oriented o r reader - r es po nse . Reade 1- - rf'!spol1s, ' c-I· I l. i Ctl
cla i m that t he r ea d e r of a t e xt brinqs .:l p.ut 1(" U l. lI
perspective or " r e a di ng si te " t o the text, ono t 11.11. ill 1';11:" , 1
o n persona l ex per i e nc e s , p hys i ca l c i rcume t.e ncen an d pn~v i " l ll ; ly
fo r mul a t e d o pinions .: It is a r g u e d tha t t he c xpel "i e llr' >11 WI ·
bring to a t e xt i n p a r t determine the mean ing we t<l k .: r l U ll i t. ;
one 's rea ding site influences one 's i nt. e r-pr-et a t, ion o f ' IIIY
given t e xt.
For exampl e . adberent; a o f Liber a t i o n Theology w i t.h in til' !
Ca t ho l i c c hu rch i n La t i n Ameri ca i nt e t-p r'et, t he bibi i c-a l 1': x l
b a sed p r i ma r i l y o n the o p p r ess i v e c t rco oe uencc i n which lllo-Ut '!
parishioners h a ve conti n u e d to ex i st . axper t e nc e s of: P'-"" " !:'!'
marginalization and degradation have d Lr ec u Ly <II ( 'lct.r ~d h' JW
1 The term "reading site" is Lnt r c d uced hy Ch':d r~y' ~ rrJ i ll
Binding the Strong Man : A Po l i ti c al Reading o f MiJrk'f j Sl..nry 0 1
Jesus (New Yo r k : Orbis Books , 1988 1 , Chapt(! c Onr" p p. fif l . I t.
wi ll b e e x pla i n ed in f u r t.h e r d e t a il i n t he r i r s t. r:h iJpt.,. ,- f, f
this t.h e sis .
I:hr~y i n t e r p r e u the Bible . The y regard the biblical text, and
the, mes a aqes contained there i n , as a liberating force - an
;Jg r]nt of social cha nge i n the he r e and no w. Th eir
1 l be rati on Lst; readings allow them to I Lnd r e levant me a n i ng in
t he biblical t e x t , a text which fo r many others holds o nly
a bntruct; no t ions of a life after this o ne .
My j ntcn t i o n in tn t s t hes is i s to illustrate the
importance QE the reader in the act of i n terpretation b y
Locu a i nq on one part icular narrative i n Ma r k ' s Gospel - "The
Feeding of the Fi v e Thousand" (Mk. 6:30-44) . The qu estion I
propose is this : When we read Mark's account o f "The Fe e d i ng
of t he rive Thousand" f r o m the reading site o f the o ppressed
and marginalized, wha t do we see? The chapters t o fo llow seek
to respond to thi s question by defini ng the method o f r e a de r -
response criticism a nd t he i mportance o f the r e a d ing si te , by
p r-cv i d i nq o ne possible l i b e r a t i o n i s t reading o f t he narrative ,
and b y ana l ys i ng the im p lication s of such a readi n g fo r
specific socia l groups . More specificall y , i n Chapter One I
i n t end to l o ok a t; how b iblical i nte r p r eta t i on ha s d e veloped to
the p o i n t o f reade r-cre a ponaa c r it icism , to defi ne the method
of r e a d e r - r es po nse inte r p r etat ion a nd to ou tl ine t he
n igni f icance of the readi ng si te i n t ex t ua l a na l ysis. Chapter
Two il lustrates the im po rt a nce of t h e r e ading site by
p rovidi ng a l i b e r a t i on i s t r ead ing of Ma rk ' s " Feeding of the
r i ve Th o usand " wh i c h emph asi zes the no t i on of giv i ng , t h e all -
inclusiv e e xtension of the ' table', and the e r r ect 01 lhiu
mess ag e on t he poor, Of pe r-t. LcuLeu- i 11ter-c-nt- t" 111\/
liberationist read i ng are the subvers ive u.at.ur-e (I f ,1 ('I.~l1H'
actions wi t hi n th is narrative and the ewc rq c uc-c o r imp l i, 'il
critiques of ins tit.utionalized inj ustice a nd im-qu.t l itv .
Fina l l y , in Chapter 'rhree , I wi l l anti l y s e th Ls t Lbcr-atLonlut
r e a d i ng tc ex trac t the im plic at i ons for soci al [un t i ,', '
mo vements "...h i e h c urrently op erate wi th i n , ,111<1 t.horo t oro
directly influence, t he rea lm of c tu-Ls t Ia n thootoqv dB it
e xist s t o d ay , Thi s ch apte r under takes a c uscussi ou ( I f N,'w
Testamen t r ead i n gs wh i c h r e gard t h e text RR ,1 1 i bcr-at. i n~1 f Ol'C"
a nd of how t hi s relates to rac ia l a nd ethnic issue-s , WOIlH~'I'';
i s s u e s, h uma n r ights move ment s a nd env i rom ncn t.a I iut. movcmcut.u.
It i s my des ire that b y i mplementi ng a rcodcr. r'ouponuo
methodology , ac k nowledg ing my own reading si te <lnd iJp pl y i ll(j l t
to a particul ar New Te s t a men t n.arrat i ve , we ,n<ly d i ueov', I '
wi thin t he bibl i ca l t ext itself bo t h a n e mp h a s i s o n nhi lrirl'l
a nd giving a n d a n imp licit cri ticism ot nysl:em: l 01
e xploitat ion, If th i s d oes occur, the Lmplica tions f o r- tHJr~i; , 1
jus t i c e mo vements are virtuall y endless . So , i t i n rJII t.frirt
i n t e r p re t ive journey that I se t o u t to Li nd a I.nll~'
' l i bera t ing ex e ges is ' of the text , I
J The phrase ' l i be r a t ing e xeges is' has hr.r:n bcr r ow-«! f '''!II
the ti t l e of Chr is t op her Rowland and Ma r k Cr.r11'~ " IJ !..': xl.
L i be r ating Exe g esis ! The Challenge of t.i bero cion 'I'h (J(Jj 0'.1Y /(1
Biblical Studi e s (Lou i s v il l e , Ke nt uc k y: Wr.s t mjns t'~ r / ,J'JhlJ
CHAPTE R ONE
The Developme n t of Bib l i cal Cri t ic i s m
Tnt r 9 d uc t i o n
This ch ap te r serves to locate t he methodo l ogy of r e a de r -
respons e c riticism, on e which I wi l l emp Iov in my o wn
i n t e r preta t i o n of t he Bi b l i c a l text i n t he f ollowing c hap t er ,
wi t h i n t he o v e r a l I dev e l op me nt of biblical in te r p r et ive
though t . Once it i s l ocated , I will s tress t he import a nce o f
acknowLed q i nq one's "readi ng s i te " as i nf l uential i n t he
p r ocess o f in t e rpret a t i o n an d the n pr-oc ee d t o acknowledg e my
For onl y af t er I have acknowledged my own r e adin g s i te ,
the pe rspec t ive from wh i ch I r ead the t ext , o n l y t he n can I
e xpe ct my i nte r p retat i o n t o be de emed fru i tfu l . The posi t i on
t rcm whi ch one reads t he t e xt often determines t he meaning o ne
d iscovers wi thin the t ext. This recognit ion of t he
i n t e r p r e t e r ' s reading site appea rs to be on e of the most
i mpo r t a n t current f oci i n biblical i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . Bu t ho w
d id b iblica l i nte r preta t i on develop t o th is point?
f o r t he mo s t pa rt , the recent trend in bibli cal
i-nte rpreta t ion has been t o fo llow the di r ect ion t.ha t l i t e r a r y -
critical theory ha s t a ken . In the a rt icl e "Cl a s s i f yi ng
Biblical Criticism," J oh n Barton t r a c e s the pro gress i o n of
Knox Press, 198 9 ) .
b.~ b lical Lnt e r-pr-ec i ve thought by adapt inq M. Il . lI b l ',llll '"
classification mode l of l i t e r a r y c r it i ca l ilppro,wh.:'>, f "1
application in b i blic a l studies. ~
In Abr a ms ' The Mi r r o r and t he Lam p ; Ro mil i l t i c '!'h" ()I:Y_,,-lli!l
the Cr it ical Tradi tion, he chert e the rt sc p i .. l1"W
u nd e rstandi ng of the nat ur e of literary a rt both .in I h .~P IY .111< 1
i n practice . " The "m i r ro.r " of thp ti t le ret orr. In l h, '
function of a r t i n pre-Romantic cr iticism, wh i c h W,-U~ t (l
r ef l ect t he externa l wo rld . In Roma nti c t.hoorv , Uk' po ,·t i c '
mind ceases to re flect and instead i L'lumi llaLp-tl ; cOII"CC) ' lt' lll.l 'l"
t he ima ge o f the " l amp " ee rve s to L l Luat ra te i l dlLtm-on r vi,'w
0,1 the f unction of a rt, a function wh i c h Abrilms rlcRct"il' " tl i lll
"a r adiant p r o j e c t o r wh i ch ma kes a c o nt. r-Lbuci on t o I h,-' Dllj ", ~t
it perc eives . " h
Abrams su mma r izes t hese c o n t ras t i ng (a rms of crt t.tclsuu i l l
t he f o l l ow i ng s ta t e me n t :
To p o se a n d a ns wer aesthetic questions i n t.onns. 0 1 Il l"
r e latio n of ar t to t he i'lrt is t , rather t ha n t o axtnrnal
nat- u r e ..c2L- to t he a udi e nc e or to t h O" i n t< ~Clli..!.l
r equ i r ement s of t he wor k. it..!ill..lf , wa s t he cha rac t.c rlru i c
tendency of mode r n c rit ic ism up t o a tow dec a d e n .lg0 , and
4 J ohn Bart on , "Classify ing a tbl Lce ). Cri t i (~ism, " .1.','0 "1' 7.'J
(19 8 4), pp . 1 9-35 .
~ M.H . Abrams, The Mi r r o r an d t he La mp : Uomall t.if: "l'1I(!" , y
an d tile Critica l Tradi ti vn, (New Yor k; Oxford univeruit.y
Press, 195 3 ) .
h Ab rams , Th e Mirror en d t he TJd mp, p r e f ace .
I I " ' , I II 111U": : L 0 1>'1 r.he p r o pens i t y o f a q z-ee t, ma n y
)" "1 11" 1' :; Lh " m,-, j ,jr i t_'I o f cr it ics today. '
W' H I ' J, (1 ) t.h- .. u-rt o nce an d ( 'I) the i nr.e r ne I r e qu i remen t s o f
' h, · W ," k i l H,·i 1 This is mon t; e a sil y i llus t ra ted i n diagram
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I\WI'I ST AUDI ENCE:
so , I\bl ',JmJj' c l a as i c model c at e g o ri ze s literary i nt e r p r e t i ve
tlh'l',l1orl fl based on th e focus of the aesthetic questions
propouod , whe ther that focus revolves around the u nivers e , the
wo r-k , the aru i s t , or the aud i ence .
Ha l ·t oll emp loys a sim i lar structure, in which he parallels
l h,>,.,·, r om p o l e s r espectively to historical events/theological
i oi,>,n ' , t.oxt, authn r , and r-eade r , to i l l u st r a t e ho w one me t hod
1\111"<11118 , The Mi rror an d the Lamp, p.3 . Emphases added.
deve lops out of t he ot her an d rho i n te r c " lI lw , ' l , ' d l l " "" ,'I .11 1
four ,
HI STORI CAl.. EVENTS/
THEOLOGI CAl.. tD EAS
AUT HOR I~ EA I ) I ': H
Perha p s t hi s adapta t i on o f Ab r il ltlH' d i e ejrvun in I ,, ~ n l " XI,I.l i w',j
by ou t lin i ng the develop ment of b ib ] i c a I itlL o q n d_ il l.iOIlH 1 1'"11
t be t im,· o f pre c ri ti ca l readi ng s , to b i b Ll c a l Cl i Lici : :lIHI, t o
t he l at e s t emphas i s in c ri t Lc f ern t o datc .
The His t 0ry o f Bibl ical c riLil:i mn
1 . Precriti ca l Readi ngs
Pr ecri t ical read ing s o f the bib I i ca l t.o xt, !f} l.:Ur; ,,, J " ll , It,·
ideas of h is tory and t he o log y o f the text , til ' ) "hint.v» i ' ~ d l
eve nts and theologica l i de a s " in Ba r ton ' s Ino '1' , 1 , <Inti
corr e s p o nd to t he pos i t ion o f the " un i ver-se" in At, r ;Jlllr;' Inr ,'J ' ~ I .
Frecri tica l readi ngs of the b i b Li ca I ce xt, il: ;f;UUlr;d LlF'!. ~l lt ;J!
w:w wri r;1:r1n in t he t e xt c o r r e s p o nd e d directly to r eeLt t.y • t ha t
j fJ t.o ~; i:l Y , t he e vent s r-epor t ed in the tex t were t ho ug ht to
hdVr, ar:tU<I ] J y o c c u rred i n t he real world and the theological
i rj r:<JR presen ted we r e thought to be theo logica l t ru t hs about
r;o d , man and na t.u re . " This posit ion is occup i ed by
fundamen ta lists even t o d a y. The only quest ions posed by these
procr l t i c a I r e a de r s perta ined to apparent inconsistencies and
oow t r-a d i c t.Lon s. wi th i n the r.e xc i tself .
Bibllca l c r i tici sm eme r-qwd when crit i cal th inkers asked
t.hat. init ial q ues t ion " what was t he intenti o n of the author? "
a quenu i o n wh ich s hi ft e d the e mp h asi s from the pole of
" h is t o ri ca l events and t heolog ical i d e a s " to t he pole of t he
"author" and in ef fec t sparked the development o f b ibl ica l
c ri ti c al theo r y in general. Thi s s hift was initiated by
Hc r mcnn Samue l ne t n e r u e . who challenged the idea that the
Gospe ls gi ve an accurate account of the historical Jesus whe n
he made t he distinction between apostoli c interpretation and
the ac tual Jesus of ht e tory." Soon to follow Reimarus wa s
,
Davi d Fri e d ri c h S t rauss who f u r t h e r moved t h e g round of
" Barton , JSOT, pp .23 ·24.
" Da v i d Hawkin, Ch rist and Modern i t y : Christian Self-
Ullderstandii/g ill a Technological Age (Waterloo, Ontario:
\'lil f r-ed Lau rie r Un iversi ty Press , 1985), pp.4-? In chapte r
o ne (pp.3-32), the de v e lopment of theological s tandpoints
reqard Lnq t he h i s t o r i c a l Jesus i s traced; this includes the
contr ibutions of Reimarus, Strauss, Schweitzer a n d Bultmann to
bibl ical scholarship.
to
supposi t ion f r om the inten t ion o f Jes u s t v LIl", inron tiou "I
the Gospel -- t hat i s . t he i nt e nti o n o f t he wcst-k i L:1('I I.I"
2. Historical-Criti ca l Approaches
Thu s t he " h i s t orica l- c ri tica l " app roach c a me t o dcnuiri.tt.c-
biblica l in te rpretation f o r approx im a tely two hund red yt'd l 'H ill
a quest for the original context and inu e udc d 1I1t,.111ill(].
Comprised of such met hodo logies as source, fo r m ,1IHi nxbc ~ l on
c r iticis ms , all hi sto r i cal- c r it ica l app rcache n are I Oc.ll. l~d ;\1
Ba r t on ' s po le of the author. Source c r LtL cium [OCl l Sf'H <>11 th,'
li t e r a r y sources, wha t are the authc r's eou r cos. v 10"' \-111
cr i ticism questions the o r al t r ad i t i o n o n whi ch t he aut.lnn - ,,!
the biblical text r e l i e d and v iews the text as t.ho Pl' ()d\ll~l (, f
a community; here we a re stil l on the p o l e o f .~ lI l I 1 (J ) - 1)(' (; ' . ' 1: )0'
the communi ty simply becomes the author . find )-WI;I"I irut
cri ticism attempts to expla i n t he ed l t. o rLa l a upc c t.u "I I.h.-
cext , the s lant that the author has i mposed upon til l"! ~ ll . ', )- y.
Therefore, all questions of an ru s t o r Ica l c c rltt c a t 11'1l.l lf"
address the au thor and r e ma i n f o cus e d on this pole.
Perhaps we can employ the "w indow" <.I l1ill r..><jY P t · "I ~ _li; '"l by
Murray Krieger in which historical c r i t Lcu r-eqo r d Li, ' , Bil ,I" d ~ ;
if it were a window through which it i s poas I b i t, IJ ... W ": "dld l
II' Hawkin, Christ and Moderni ty, pp.fl - l0.
11
rs o n t h '~ o the r side, t o se e the meaning and world beh ind t h e
r.ext; , t he wo rl d of the e uth o r ; !' The y approach t he text as if
it could r-e vea l t r u t hs p e r t a i n i ng t o t he author's environment
and, secondarily, the wor Id in which t he s t ory o f Jesus took
pl ace . As such , the historical-critical method is essentiall y
.. -d La ch r on Lc - textual a na lysis, meaning it l oo k s at the text.
Ulr o ugh time as opposed to a "s y nchr o n i c" analysis with
t ime . l~ That i s to s ay. i t l o c a t e s t h e meaning of the text in
r crrnn of i t s his t o rical con t e x t .
As a re s ult of t h i s and because all quest io..a contain
uorne presupposi tions a bout the world around us which do, i n
fact. l i mi t t he possible r e eponee a to such questions, the
hl s t o z-LcaI reconstruct ion of the author's world and i n tended
mean i n q does limit t he possibil it i es [or interpretat ion, for
II R. A l a n Culpepper, Anatomy o f th e rour cn Gos pel: A
study i.n Literary Design (Ph i ladelphic-. : Fortress Press, 1987),
pp. 3- 5 . Cul pepper descr ibes the image p roposed by Murray
Kri eg e r i n A Wi ndow to Cri crcj s m (Pr inceton: Princeton
University Press , 1%4), pp.3-4 . For historical critics
l ook ing at the text is like l o oking through a w i ndow to see
what is on the other si de, in this c a se the i nt e n ded meaning
o f th e author(s ). Other critics , s u c h a s literary critics see
the text not as a wm dow but as a mirror; the meaning of t he
t ext 1 i es on this s ide of th e text between reader and text.
See a lso Norman R. Petersen , Literary Criticism f o r New
Tes tamellt Cri t i cs (Phi l a d e l p h i a : Fort.ress Press , 19 78) , p .l9.
I: Te r e n c e Ke e ga n , Inrerpretin g the Bible : A Po pular
rntrcxruc t r on t o Biblical He r me ne u t i c s (New Yo r k : Paulist
p re s a . 198 5), c ha p . 3, pp.24-391 Di a chronic and synch-ron i o ,
iJoth wo r ds are of Greek origin : th e b ase vcbronfc" means time
And the prefixes attached t o e ach g i ve the wo r ds their
contras t i n me a ni n g - vd La v ne a n I ng through , an d veyn'' meaning
wi t h .
t h e quest i on determi nes the r esp o n se . Unt il c ct t.tc s bcq.m I."
ch a llenge the p aradigm as se t up by t his me t h o d , li t s to ric-nt .
cr i t icism domina ted t he field .
3. Text-Oriented Ap p r oac he s
New quest ions b e gan to emerge wi t h req a r-d to t he 1.'~X l
itself . In lig ht of new c ritical theor y , the Iocun of 1.1]('
in te r pr e t e r began to move towa r ds t h e pol e of the I o xt .
Barton attributes th i s dramatic sh if t away from t he autho r L.'
B . S . Childs' " c a noru c af " a pproach, in wh i ch C hilds iH ( Jll l y
interested in the author's i n t e nt i o n ill S O [ <J1 r. h.u
i n fo rmation ma y provide a c l u e to the " i n l le l "e n l " d l1d
"object i ve" meaning of the c anon i t s e lf.
"
n l b Hca l c rlrLcn,
ha v ing made t he leap from author to t ex t, arc fr e e t.o H'>'ld 1.11"
biblica l t e xt a s modern cr-Lc Ics read secular Ii ccra t.u r c. ' I'hn
term "l i t e r a r y criticism, " a s e mp loyed by b iblical cri r i en
has , by a nd large, b e come a generi c t.ena draslqna t. ill') i ll ly
numb er of critical me t ho d o l og i e s borrowed Prom fIr -'(! U l ar
li t e r ary cri tics i ncl u ding b ot h t ex tu a l and r-eade r or i r.nr.od
approa ches. l~
New Critici sm a n d Stru cturalism, two t e x t u all y orir,nL',d
literary methods , are more concerned wi t.h t h e lanq uil'J' ! d l l<l
I.' Bar ton, J SOT, p . 27.
Il Keegan , Inter p reti n g t he Bible, p. l li a.
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:-;LnJr;l.urr;, of t he te x t, th a n anything el s e a n d a r e both v e r y
s ysst.cm er; i G an d oh j e c t i ve in t heir a pproaches to biblical
interpr etation . Just a s the name implies, stru c t ura l i s t s a r e
de voted to explaining how a text makes s ense b y analyz ing the
me cnant sms or structures through whi ch a t ex t. is mean i ngful .l~
Tn h i s cn ol y e Ls of this met hod , Terence Ke egan de f i n es
at r uctura Hsm a s it appl i es to biblical e xege sis i n te rm s o f
" r e c og n izabl e at. e mporal and t r an s c ultura l pa t. terns of t hough t
and e xperience t ha t are basic t.o t he h uman co ndition " a nd
f urther maintains t ha t. "authors do not p r o duc e the meanings of
their texts " b u t in st.ead t.hey " u t il i ze , unconsciou sly, t he
deep st r uctures tha t make commun icat io n poss i ble . " If> The goa l
then is t.o f ind t he invaria nt structu r es in t he t ex t and from
these at ructuxes descri be th e s y s t e m of convictions t. ha t
un der] i e the text. IT Structural ists regard t he tex t: u n der
con sideration as a wo rk ex Ls t i nq by i t self, apa r t from aut.hor
and rea de r, a nd ha ving inherent me an i nq .
Si milarly , t he New Cri t.ics are concerned wi t h wh a t can be
found in the t ex t. i tse lf , using rigorou s obj ectiv e metho d s,
ra ther t ha n looking i nto the au t h o r ' S SUbj ective i nt ent i o n in
I' Ke e gan , Interpreting the B ible, p.40 .
I. xe eqan . I nterp reti n g the Bi ble , p . 165 & 45.
Il Ke eg an , I n t erpr e t i ng the B i bl e, p.70.
i.t
trying to determine the mean ing of the t~xt. l~ In o r In-r
wo rd s , they study the t e x t <IS i t. stands un a f t c c t.ect by" it 1ll'1
the author or the reader.
In some sense then, Bi b lical interpre ta tion ha s devcl oped
from h istorical crit icism, an a t t empt t o \uleOV CI Lhc hiRI.Ol'Y
behind the text and t he i ntention o f the eu.uhor, t o
structuralism, which digs beneath the t E!XI c o unc-ove r
na rrative and mythical struct ures, and cultu t-a l corte s , t o II, ' W
crit icism wh i c h studies the text it self to uucovcr- i l l:
inherent meaning . The signi ficance shifted from t il e. 1',., \ "",:: ct
" wor l d " to "au t ho r " to "text." However, t h e s e l~et hod(Jl (Jq j f'n
n e g l e c ted one vital a spect o f Lnterp r-o t at i on tI )('
i nterpreter. Questions arose wi th rega rds t o Lh~ i IltJ,tV1 ·...Lr-r
t. h at we r e not addressed b y the aforement i oned w: t h o do l o q i ou,
T hese ground breaking questions beg i n t o sha pe ~l new '~r-. I in
biblical interpretat.ion, an era whi c h takes the PC1~;p'~(;l i v .: I)J
the i nterpreter i nto account and one tha t inc lwl,,: ; 1.11"
re sponse of the reader . At this poi nt in the dev eal cpmcrn. "I
biblical interpretation (perhaps as a rcacc I cn to (J l n :vo l l
against the ob jectivity of Structu ri.ll i sm a nd N'JW cri tic: l fHTI),
r eader - oriented or " r eade r - r e sp o n se " a pp roac hes bu r-sn on !.(, 1.11( '
s c ene, thereby shi ft.ing t he focus t o Barton's [ina) flot,;, l.l loll
of the r eade r.
1M Keeg an, In t e r pr e t ing the Bible, p.75.
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Reader -Or iented Approaches
Ln Int.~rpreting the Bib le, Tere nce Keegan de f i nes reader -
response crit icism as "a meth odology which maintains t.hat the
mea n ings of t he text are t h e produc tion of the re a deri v!"
Reader~ response critics take t.he experience of reading as t h e
explicit focus and exa mfr e t h e comp l ex i n t er a c tion between
s t ory and a udi e n c e 50 that " mean i ng is not somethlI.1'3 one
extracts from a t e x t . . mea ning occurs not between t he covers
o f a book or between the margins of a page but in the
cons ciousne s s of the on e who reads . ,, 211 The act of rea d i ng i s
requ ired be fore a ny mean ing can be c onveyed or t ransmit ted ;
t hat is , the te xt has the potent ial to exist but only becomes
an a c tua l it.y when someone reads it .
Recall t he "window" analogy of Mur r a y Krieger mentioned
ea rlier with regard to hi sto rica l- cri t i c a l methodologies.
Wi t h regard to li t e rary criticism, and reader -response
criticism in particular, Krieger ext. e nds h is analogy t o t ha t.
of il "mi r r o r " .21 Wher e a s the historical c.r i t Lc e viewed the
1~ Keega n, Interpr e ting t he Bible, p. l. 70.
~" Janice capel Ande r s on and Stephen D . Moo r e , Mark and
Method: New Approaches i n Biblical Stu dies {Minn e apolis:
r or t r eae Press, 1.9921, p.1S ; ce , J ane P. Tompki n s, "An
I nt r oduc t i o n to Reader -Response Criticism " i n Reader-Response
Cri ticism: Prom Fo rmal i s m to Pos t- S t r uctur a l i sm, ed. J ane P.
Tompki ns ( Bal timore: Johns Hopkins University Press, 1 913 0),
pp , xv i -xvii.
~l Cul peppe r , Anatomy, pp.3-4 .
Bible a s a window t hr oug h whi ch t he y co uld l oo k to catch
g limpses of t h e pa st, the reader - respons e critics c ompare t he
Bi b l e t o a mirr or t ha t r e f l ects the ima ges o f t he pre aen t
wo r ld i n which one l ives, The hi s torical cr i t ic l o o ks [01"
mean ing be hi nd t he t e xt, o n t he o t her side of the window . Tile
r e a der - r e spon s e crit ic insists tha t t he mea n i ng o f the text i s
produced i n the expe r i ence of r e a d i ng and l ies on t his side o r
t h e t ext be tween reader and t ext ."
An app r o a c h s uch a s t h is can b e de sc r ibed <IS
"srynch r -cn Ic " , wi t h t ime, ra t her tha n "d i achronic " through
t Lme ." A synchronic app r oach l o ok s at the re levant me a ning
of a text from a par t i culnr p oint in time r a t he r tha n t he
hi storical me a n i ng . Sy n chronic approaches foc us o n t he
"narrative wor ld" a nd how t hat world a ff e cts rea de rs a t a
part i cular po int in time ; th e r e fore , the text ca n va ry in
meaning depe ndent up on t h e interpret e r's point in t i me.
Mean ing wi ll va r y f rom o n e cenuury to the ne xt , fro m o ne
de c a de to t he n e xt , f rom one yec r- to the nex t . It is pon a Lhj e
fo r mean ing to c hange wi t h t ime, Th is i s very differen t f r om
the s tat.ic diachronic approach to meaning, where t here i s o ne
meaning whi c h may or may n o t be beyond our g r asp.
J! Culpep p er , An a t omy , p ,5.
~\ Keegan, I nterpreting t he Bibl e , c hap . 3 .
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In t hi s s e ns e. synch r oni c approa ch e s go be y o- id the
li mita tion s of previ o us me t hods and corre c t past mistakes .
One mig ht s a y t hat t he past mi a t ak e was to view the
i n formation i n t he t e x t as i n dicat i ve o f t he real wo r l d of the
a u thor, wh i c h i s so meth i ng we hav e no way of kn owing. Because
t he Bible is a literary work, t he wor ld of t he t e xt c an only
be co ns t rued to be t he narra t i ve wor l d, the s tory world . To
r efe r t o it a s the r e al wor ld i s a common mistake a nd i s o f ten
r ef e rred to as t he "referent ia l fa llacy" , l 4
This is not t o s ay t h at one has to divorce his torical
quest i ons comp lete ly f ro m a ny s ocio logica l and political
readings of the biblical te x t.. David Re n sb erg er , f or example,
g r ounds h is stud y of J ohn' s Gos p e l a nd its r ela tio nship t o
Li b erat i o n Theology in t he h istorica l cir cu mstance in which
t he text was written . ~' However , he does not take a lit e r a r y
approa c h t o t h e text and , in tak ing a literary approach, o ne
is essent i ally limi ting the possibl e i n ter pret at i o n s t o the
narra tive itself r a t he r t h an t he hi s t o r i ca l c i rcumstances
s urroundi n g t ha t s t o ry; the hi s t o r ical accuracy of the s t o r y
i s , in reality, irrelevant .
I n any case, the que stions a sked by these r ea der - r es po n s e
c r-Lc I cs r e vo l v e around how t he text a ff e c t s t h e reader . To
!~ Keegan, Interpr eting the Bible , p. 39 .
!.I Dav id Rensberger, Johannine Faith and Liberating
Commun i ty (Ph ilade lphia : The Westm i nster Press, 19 8 8 ) .
'"
ask ho w a nd wh y a text af fects a r eader i s a VCl-\' d i Lf cr-out,
que s t ion from wha t d oes a text me an or a n aut hor intend .
Rea de r -re sp ons e critics regard the quea t [O! ' o ne e i nqlo
o bjective me a n ing as a wa s t e o f t i me , for it does not e xLsu . :.,
Du e to t he cre ativity of t he r eader , the text is ope l!
mul t i p l i c i ty of meanings , the po s s i b i l i tie s are cndtoas . 1':;lC!l
r ea der i nte r p rets the tex t s u b j ective ly , a nd i t is clip
" r e a de r " ' s pol e of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n whi ch wi l l be t he maiu f ocuu
o f my study.
The Met hod o l ogy of Re a d er - Re spo ns e Cri t l ci sun
Reader -respe llse theory o pens up a who l e tie .... wo,-J d nl
i nterpretive methods in bib l ica l s c ud les . 1"01." i llnL~ lIl(', ) ,
Wo l f gang rsex de velope d a p he n o me no l ogical epp ronc h i ll w l1i cl l
t he l i t e rary t e xt, as a p r oduc t of the wr i t e r ' s rn t onr.jou.rl
act, parti ally controls the reader's r e sponse but aluo
co ntains a num ber of ~gaps " or " i nde t e r mi na t e e Iomontsv whlch
must be filled i n by the r eac ter. " aeceucc l ae r'n 1ll'_'1.llud
st i ll values the au t hor 's or tex t's intent, it 1 lm f t.n whet, uho
r eade r ca n br i ng t o t he text, th at i s , the way the r r-' iHJe r
fill s i n the ga ps , there by a l l owing echc La r sh i.p l.f J diHm i:m
some r eading s as mi s readings. Cheryl zxum. o n t he ouuc r hand ,
2" Kee g a n, Interpreting t h e Bible, p .82.
!7 M.H . Abrams , A Glossary o f td ce r ery Term ,'l, 1 1:h cd . (N',w
York: Holt, Ri ne ha r t and Win s t o n , 19 81 ), p.150.
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while employi ng Iserian - g a p - fi l l ing - t echn i que s in he r
fe mi n i s t deco nstru::t i ons of Ol d Testam e nt narra t ives , d o e s not.
f ee l bou nd by t he i nt e n t ions ~f t he author and , as a r e s ul t .
arrives at p rofoundly rich and al ternate s ubve r s i ons of the
t ex t . ~~ S i llilarly , Mieke Bal combi n es narrato logy .
psychoanalys is a nd fe mi nis t theory to "make a case for
dif fe r en ce," for t he import ance of a mult iplicity o f re adings,
a nd t o cha l lenge t he "d o minant readings " of hi stor y .29
consi.dered to be o n e of t he mo r e ext reme a p p r oac h e s in
r ea der-respo nse t heory, Stanl e y Fish's "affect i v e s t yli s tic"
e mpha s izes t he expe r ience or a ct o f readi ng the wo r ds on t he
page, how one word a ffects the reade r' s u nderstanding and
expec t ations, r a t her than t he response that act elicits,:Ml
J . Cher y l Ex um, Fragmented Women: Fe mi ni s t
(Sub ) v e rs i o n s o f Bi b l i cal Narratives (Va l l e y Forge .
Pennsylvania : Trinity Press I nternat ional. 1.993 ) .
Decons ttvct.ionist a pproaches such a s t.his s u b ve r t the implicit
...laim of those previously eent. Loned s tructuralist app roaches
which s tate t hat the tex t p o s se s s e s g r o u nds on which to
establish its own struc t ure, unity an d determinate meaning .
For more on Wolfgang I s e r' s phe nome n o l ogy see hi s works The
I mpl ied Reader : Patterns of Communica t i on in Prose F i c t i o n
from Bunyan to Beckett (Ba l t i mo r e : Johns Hopkins Univers i ty
Press , 1974) and The Act of Reading : A Theory ,=,E Aes thet i c
Response (Ba l t i mo r e : Johns Ho pkins Unive rsity Press , 1 9 78 ) .
~q Mieke Bal, Lethal Love : Femin i s t Li t e r a r y Readings o f
Biblical Love St ories ( Bl oomi n g to n 6< I ndianapol is: I n d i ana
Uni ve r s it y Pre ss, 1987 ), pp. 1 -8,
.1<1 Abram s , Literary Terms, pp . 15 1~2 ; and Stanley Eu ge ne
Fish, Is There A Text in Th i s Class?: The Au t hor ity of
Inter p reti ve Communities (Camb r i dge . Mass.: Harvard
Unive r sity Press, 1 980 ) .
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And ye t even h e recognize s t he im portance of muj t i p I l c i t y by
acknowl e d ging his method as merely one ·stl'atcgy· ,' ",O l1g
various othe r s and consequently adm i t ting t.he r-e i s no -,-i .,:lh t
r e a d i ng" ; agreemen t in i n t e r p ret a t i o n oc c u r s o n I y .lnlOlll]
readers in an " int e r pre t i ve communi ty· who happen to stvu-e .,
single s tra t egy , only when r e ad e rs view the world [rom rho
same peeapec t Lve . "
So , al t houg h a text has a pa r t icul a r meaning co nt a Inod i ll
t he words on the page , i t requires a reade r to i n t e r p r e t o r
t r a ns l ate t hose wor ds i nto s omet hing mea n i ng ful to that pe rec u
and to the circumstances in wh i c h that p e r s o n exlnt n .
Interpre t. ation. t he n , is gre at.ly influenced by Pd Ht
e xperienc e s a nd present posi tion of t he r ea der . Precance l vcd
notions , presuppositions a nd assumptions affect how WI :
in terpr et ea c h new experience inclUding the e xpe ri e nce or
reading a text , each and every t ime . I n Bindi ng the Strow,
Man ' A Po lit ical Read j M of Mark's Sto r y o f J e sus , Ched Mycrr.
writes:
Cla ims tha t the meaning of a text i s obv ious, r e q u i r i ng
no interpretat ion, o r t ha t s o meo n e inte rpret s witho ut
bias, are no l ong er c r edible. Her meneuti c s ce k e n
seriously t he burden a nd respons i bility of t he
i n t e r p r et e r as 't r a ns l ato r , ' t rying to bridge t wo ViJ Bt Ly
dif f e rent worlds . Mo r eo ve r, i n t e r pre tilt ion ln ,)
co nversat i on be twee n t e x t a nd reader, requ i r i nq n o t.
M Ab r ams, Litera r y Te rms , p . 1 5 2 . See also Fi sh' s wc r k u
NI nt.e r pr e t i ng t he va r-t o r um- an d " I n terpret i ng I nte r p r eting the
Variorum," Cri t ica l In quiry, I I , Spr i ng, 1916 , and I I , Au t umn ,
19 1 6.
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det a c hme nt; but i nvolveme n t.. Thi s conversa tion i s often
ca l l ed the hermeneuti c c ircl e . ~
I n,i",~d . W~ must not.e at thi s point t hat som e hi storical-
c r Jt. t ca such as Rudol p h Bul tman did ack no wledge a simi l a r
dynumic even wi th in t hei r own effo r t s . ' ·' Howeve r , t hey d i d
no t emb r-ace a t ota l part i c i pation of t he ind i vidual r e a de r
wi t il the t e xt. I ns t e a d, the y a t t empted t o s et as ide or
s us pe nd t .he i .r-o p i n i o ns while entering i n t o a d i al og ue wi th the
t e x t ; they a t t emp t e d t o explore t he ramif i ca t ions o f t he text
as if unaffec t ed by thei r own posi t i ons. Readez- er-eeponee
c r-Lt Lca , o n the othe r hand, fully e mbraced t h e sub j ec t i v e
na t u r e o f al l o wi ng o ne 's posi tio n to in f l uence one's
und e rs t.an d i nq o f a text .
I n other wo rds , l i f e expe ri e nc e s i nfl ue nc e those
p resup po s itio ns brought by t he reader to t he t e x t , t he r e by
deue rm i n Lnq ho w a r e a de r f i ll s in t he gaps and wha t r e levan t
meani ng t he r eader f i nd s ....ithi n it . Th i s d ialogue be t ween
t e xt; a nd r e a der introduce s the i mpo r t a nc e o f t he perspect i ve
.\ ! Ched Mye r s , Bi ndi ng th e Strong Man, p .5 .
,n John Ashton , Und erstanding t he Fourth Gospel (Ox ford :
Cl a r e nd o n Press, 1991), p.45; As h t o n spea ks of Bul tman in
t.e r ms o f ex emp lifying t he ' he r me ne u t i c a l circle.' Se e a l so
Hawki n , Chris t and Modern ity, pp .20 - J O i n ....hich Bultmann ' s
a ttempt to t r ansla te Jesus ' message i n t o exi sten t ial terms
me a ni ng f Ul t o the modern world is expla i ne d .
2'
-- the h ist.o rica l con text, commitments and biases -- o f the
reader . wha t Mye r s refers to as the "reading s i te
Importance o f t he Readi n g 5 i t e
Al though they did not c o in the phrase , Li ber-a t l o n
Theologians und e r s t a nd the importance o f t he "t-ead I 1Ig s i ce . "
Li b e r a tio n Theology eme rged whe n classically we s t ern t ra .tned
Ca t ho l i c the o l o g i a n s sent t o l.a ti n Ame r i c a were p reuen t.od wi th
a situation o f socia l i n j u s t i c e in wh i c h t r ad Lt.Lcna I readir lg n
of the text h eld little appeal f o r t he mi ll ions or people
t r yi ng to survive t he injustice and p o ve r t y that enve Lo p o d
t he m. .1· Soon a f t e r , out o f t h i s th i rd wor ld COnLp.xL.
l iberationis t readings of the te xt eme rged based on a r ead i nCI
site grounded in a long h istory o f pove r ty, oppress i on a nd
de g r a da t i on ..\(,
J·l Mye r s , Binding the Strong Man , chapter 1 , pp .6[[,
l~ Rowland a nd Corner, Libera ting Exegesis , p . 30 , i n
reference to statements ma de by the Braz ilian l i be r a t i o n
theologian Carlos Mesters.
J~ Note, ho weve r, that no t all l iberation theolog ians an~
La t i n American, no r are they a ll Catholic. Li bera t ion theo logy
is a t wo r k in Asi a, Africa, a nd in No r t h Ame r Lc u with i n
wo me n 's move me nts, r a c i al mo ve men t s , et hnic movements, labour
moveme nts, h uman rights movements, env ironmenta list movement. e ,
e tc. Li be r a t i o n theology i s being appl ied withi n man y
different conte xt s , some of whi c h I wi ll discuss i n my t hird
c hapte r , bu t u n til t he n my f ocus wi l l remain on the r.at t n
Amer ican context .
In his book pefenseles s Flowe r ' A New Re ading of the
lli..Ql.!:., Carlos xe ee ere employs the term · l o c u s· when r efe r r i ng
to the place f rom which people read and interpret the Bi b l ica l
text. The -tccue - is composed of the PRE-TEXT , the situation
or current r eal \ t y of the interpreter , an d the CONTEXT, the
act o f living the fa ith in one's commun ity .n Meste rs goes o n
to s ay that the l o cu s , for t hose l iberation is t readers, has
t he followi ng fea t ures :
( 1 ) It i s a s ituat ion o f "capt i v i t y ."
( 2 ) I t is a journey an d a s trugg le i n sea r c h o f
liberat i o n .
(3) Life an d f a i th a r e c omb ine d i n un i t y.
(4) Fa i t h is at t he s e rvice of a life be ing libe r a ted.
(5) The Bi b le is read t o nou r ish t his fa ith wh i c h is
aerv i ce."
So essent ially what Mesters r e f ers to as the e Iccus " para llels
our conception of .3 · r e a d i ng s i t e . ·
Mesters attempts t o explain t h i s mor e f u lly by s t r e s s i ng
the s ignificance of the thre e f actors -- the pre tex t of life ,
the context of the community's faith , and the text of the
Bible (by this he meana t he s c ient if i c e xegesi s of t he t e xt )
- by likeni ng it to a t r iangl e in the f 01 l o wir.g dia g r am."
Jl Carlos Me a t e r a , Defensel es s Fl ower : A New Read ing of
t he Bible (Ma r y k no ll , New York : Drbis Boo ks , 1 989), pp .1 3 - 1 S .
)~ Meat e r a, De f ensel ess Flo wer, p . lS .
10 eteat e r a , De fen sel ess PIOW' E1T , p .108 .
Pi agram Thr ee
A
f a i th
! hUes eS iO: l ei n t he c hurch
t e xt ~Ee
Mest ers is of the op i nion that in the pas t the pr o bl e m was
tha t one element, the t e x t or s c ient ific e xegesis, was g iven
too mu-h emph as i s . There mus t be equal importance placed on
~.r:i1 e lement, on eac h corner of t he t riangle. To quo r;u
Mesters :
If one of t hese element s is miss ing , our i nterpret at ion
i s de f ective , o r a t l e ast i ncomple te. In other wo rd s , the
t ext has to be read an d i nterp r eted in t he l i gh t a t the
pr e t ex t of li f e a nd wi thi n the context of the community 's
f a ith . It i s like a violin. The text i s t he strings, t he
context is the sound-box , and the pre -tex t i s the reason
for p l aying a nd the audience wh i c h asks fo r a cheerfu l
tune. Ni t hou t the audi.en ce , wi thou t a r e a s on for pl a y i ng ,
wi thou t the sound-box, all t ha t is le ft are st rings,
wh i ch on their own wil l no t produce mus Ic:"
I n t e r preting the Bi ble , t hen , d epend s on the integration o f
a ll three of t hese forces . There fo re , a l t hou gh t he libera tion
theo l og i a ns have a f fixed different l ab el s on it , they
40 xe e ce c s , Defensel ess Fl ower , p .109 .
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ne ve r t he l es s do i ndee d ackno wl edge t he importance of the
read ing s i te.
Ca rlos Mest e rs has furt her explained t he met ho d o f
Libera t i on Theology a s threefold, consisting of s ee i ng,
judgi ng and act Lnq."! It starts with the ac t of "s e e ing" how
one's experiences have affected one's attitudes, that is, by
recognizing your own "r ead i nq site "; this r ec ogn i t i on of
v i e wpo i n t allows f o r an interpretation of t he text t ha t unites
subjectivity an d obj ectivi ty. Then, i t s eeks to understa nd
the reasons for t hat kind of e xis tenc e and relat e them to t he
stories of del i v e r a n c e from oppressive circumst a nc es in t he
Bible. ~l This is i n f act a judgement of t he social
c i rcumstance in whi c h one lives , i n t his case the judgement
has be en of a n unjust socie t y. And then from t he j udqe men t; of
value, t he re is a move t o ac t io n (a ve ry Lonergan i an
co ncep t) . ~ J Liberat ion t he o l og y calls one to a c t , to libe rate
or free the pe op l e from oppression. As in any s oc iety there
~1 Carlos Me s t e r s , "Como se f az Te ologia h c j e no Br a z il ? "
secucce Biblicos I (1 985 ) , pp . l f f. and Mesters ' "The Use o f
t he Bible in Chr istian Communities of t he Common People, " Th e
Challen ge of Basic Chr i s t i an Communities : Papers f rom the
Inter national Ec umenical Cong ress of Theology 1980 , eds . S.
Torres a nd J. Eag leson (Marykno l l: Or bis, 198 4), pp. 197-210 .
For a s umma r y of the s e ideas s ee Rowland a nd Corne r,
Liberati ng Exeges is , p . 38.
~: Rowl a nd a nd Co rner, Li be r a ting Exege si s, p .38 .
~~ Lonerga n, Method in Theo logy, i n whi c h he lis t s a nd
e xp lains hi s levels of developmen t, the key to wh i ch is
a c t i ng , this is true authentici t y.
ex ists a variety o f opin ions on exactly what means s hould be
employed in order to bring about this li beration .
My Method and Reading Si te
The methodology tha t I will employ i n my readi ng of
Mark's Feeding of t he Five Thousand {Mk. 6 : 30· 44} is one of
r e ad e r - r e s po ns e c ri tic ism in whi ch r acknowledge my own
reading s i te , add ress key concerns aris ing f rom it , and
interpret t he text based on t h at reading site . Like t ho se
femin ist s mentioned above , I do n ot f e e l bou nd by the
intentions of the a uthor {eve n if i t were p os sible to ev e r
rea lly know such i n t e nt i on s } ; my r e a di ng is no L
intentionalist . Like Stanley Fish , r rega rd my rea di ng
strategy as merely one among many and not necessarily t he on ly
reading but perhaps a richer and more cre a t i ve read in g than
some others. If we assume t ha t t he t ext exists s o t hat t he
reader may uncover some mean ing re levant t o her/ hi s li fe , then
it fo l lows that agreement in i nt e r pr e t a t i on only o c curs among
readers who share t he same pe rspe ct i ve or bring s im ila r
experiences to t he t ex t .
What , t he n , do I bring to the text, what is my "rea di ng
site"? Similar to many liberation t heo Icq Lane , I br ing to the
text a belief in the equality of all people an d i n the
existence of fu ndamental human r ights . an under standing that
the teachings of Christ have been mis represen ted by numerou s
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i ns ti tut i o ns i n order to protect t hei r own interests a nd powe r
ba se i n socie ty, a n i n t e r e st in social justice movements
particularly t ho s e wh i c h serve to liberate peoples from
oppre s s ive s i t ua tions no mat ter wha t that might be, and a
commi t me n t t o revealing a basis fo1. human rights with in t he
New Te sta me nt .
I both recognize and appreciate t he fact that living in
t he Western wo r l d , I am l i v i ng i n privileged cond it i on s which
e Ll.ow me t h e opp o r t unity t o c o n t e mpl at e these issues, t o vo i ce
my opin i ons f ree ly , and to write a bout them . In Latin
Amer i ca, for the maj ori ty of people the situation i s very
dif feren t, it i s on e o f poverty, the produc t of a l ong history
of c o l oni a l i s m, repre ssive l o c al government s allied wit h the
r i ch, an d continued dependence upon an international economy
controlled by indus t rial nations of the We s t e r n wor ld . 4~ The
huma n rights violations that a re inher ent in the socia l
~~ Ian Barbour, Re] iglon in an Age of Science: The Gifford
Lectures , 1 989-1991 . Volume 1 . (New York: Harper Collins
pu bl i s he r s , 1990) , pp.76 -77. Cf., James D. Cockcro f t , Andre
Gunder Frank a nd Dale L . Johnson, Dependence 'l; nd
Underdevelopmen t: Latin America's Political Economy (Ga r d e n
Ci ty , NY: Anc hor Books, ~9'/2) I Fernando Henrique Cardosa and
g nz o Fa letto , Depe ndency and Development in Latin Ame r ica ,
t r a ns. Ma r j o r y Mattingly Urquidi (Be r ke l ey: university of
Cal ifornia Press, 197 9 ) I Roberto Ol iveros, "History of the
The o logy of Liberation " in Mysterium Liberationis: Fundamental
conc ep t e of Liberation The ology, Ignacio Ellacuria , S .J . and
Jon Sabrina, S.J. , eds . (Mary knoll , NY: Orbis Books, 1993),
pp.4 -6; and Gustavo Gutierrez, The Power of the POOI: in
His tory, Robert R. Barr , trans. (Ma r ykno l l , NY: Orbis Boo ks ,
1 98 8 ) , and A Theology oE Li b e r a t i o n , Caridad Inda an d John
Eag leson, t rans. (Mar yknoll , NY: Orbis Books, 1 97 3 ) .
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structures of Latin Amer -Ica ( the economic, po l itical, soc t a I
and re l igious institut ions ) have provided a r e a di ng s ite (rom
which to respond to t he New Testamen t a nd to t rad i t i o naI
Christian practices , and that reading s i te i s based o n t he
personal experience of i njustice . Because I have no t
experienced or witnessed the ma gni t ude of t he s e problems fi l's t
hand , I c a n no t say that my r eading s ite i s c o ns i ste n t wi til
t hat o f those li b e r a t i o n the ologians who d ea l with t he s e
crisis o n a dai ly basis . But I can a t tes t t o a aympa the.L'i c
viewpoint and a simi lar belie f sys t em to that which dr-Lve s
their cause. I have what Ched My e r s r efers t o as "a n a Lf Lui u y
of site. ,,~s
Myers also emp l oys t he phrase "af fin ity of s tuc '' o r
"affinity with the t exr " to descr ibe t he ident ification of Lhe
poor and oppressed in Latin America wi t h t he poo r a nd
oppressed people i n the Biblical text, i n particular with
those people of Mark's Gospe l . Mark's p r i mar y a ud i en ce W<lS
also poor and exploi ted and for this r eason ma;ly peop l e view
Mark i n a poli t ica l l igh t . J us t as t he masses of La t i n
America fee l closer to the wor ld o f Mark's Gospe l be cause of
the parallels of their circumstance with that of t he tex t , I
fee l closer to l iberation theolog ians because o f a s im ilar
belief system, the belief in t he equality o f all peop Le .
~5 Myers, Binding the Strong Man , p . 7 ,
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In this ch apter , I have out lined t he de velopment of
biblical interpretation from the period of precritica l
readings to the more prevalent forms to date, located the
methodology of r e ader -response criticism with i n t his
framework, s t r e sse d the importance o f the r e a d i ng s ite as
inf luent i al in the i nterpretive process and proceeded to
a c kno wl e dge my own reading s i t e . Let us remember that
c riticism of any kind is merely a n attempt to expl a i n . No one
me t hod can answer all questions and each has its lim:.tations.
The question and method must co-relate in order fo r any
progress to be made at a ll. Ke e p i ng this in mi nd , my question
would make no sense if I we r e to employ a n hh:,:orica l -critical
me t ho d bu t , within the context of the rea der-response
methodology, my question make s perfect sense. My ques tion a nd
method ccrrespond, they co -relate .
HaVing es tablishe d this met hodology of read e r - r e spo ns e
criticism wi t hi n an academic co ntext, the question I propose
is t his: When we read Mark's account of the "Feeding of the
Five Tho usand" (Mk. 6 :30-44 ) from the readi ng site of t he poor
and the marginali zed , wha t do we see ? Wha t is t he e mpha s is o f
the story? Does it ma ke any s t a temen t s on the structu r e o f
society as a who l e ? I n wha t ways might t hose sta t eme nts hold
rel evant meaning f o r va r i o us social g r oup s t o da y ? These are
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t he questions t hat I will a t tempt to answer in the following
c hap ters .
CHAPTER TWO
A Liberationist Rereading of Mark 6 : 30-4 4
"T he Feeding of the Five Th ou sand"
Introduction
The episode i n Mark 6 :3 0-44, commonly known as the
"Feeding of the Fi ve Thousand, " ha s multiple leve ls of
i nt e r p r etation and meaning . Perhaps i t i s most usef ul t o
start , as Che d Myers did i n Bind i ng the Strong Ma l! , wi t h a
d i scussion o f con temporary hermene utics and i t s preoccupation
with "suspicion. ,, ~h Myers writes that for hi s t o r i c a l critics
t h i s s us p icion has revolved a r ound "the tas k of c reating
critical d is tance between the text and interpreter" a nd t ha t
r e ad ers attempt to suspend t hei r own assump t ions and biases in
order to at ta in an "ob j e c t i v e" assessment o f the t ex t . 41
Howeve r , according to Myers, c laims that it i s po s s i b l e t o
full y suspend assumptions and i n t e r pr e t without b i a s are no
l onge r c r ed i ble . Hi s explanation of the hermeneutic c ircle
reads as f ollows :
I n t e r pr e t a t i on is a conversat ion betwee n text and r e ad e r ,
requiring not detachment but i nvo lvement. Th is
conv e r s at i on is of ten c a l l e d the 'hermeneut ic c i r c l e, '
Our li f e si tuation wil l necessarily de termine the
quest ions we bring t o t he t ex t , and he nce s t r ong l y
i nf l ue nc e wha t it says an d means to us , At the same time,
~h Myers, Bind ing t he Strong Man, pp. 3 -6.
~ l My e r s , Binding t he Strong Man , p .4 .
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the text maintains its own i n t e g r i t y, a nd we owe it to
ou rselves and the text t o try to enter into i t s wor ld as
much as possible. Then, if we are genuinely list e n ing t o
t he text . we wil l allow i t to inf luence how we understand
and what we do about our s ituation ( i t ' i n t erpre ts ' lIS).
Until the circ l e from context to text ba c k to c o n t e x t i s
completed , we cannot be s a i d to have f ully interpret ed
the text. ~~
Libe rat ion theology attempts to fully interpre t t he t.ex t.
i n just s u c h a manner , from con text to t e xt b a c k t o c ontext.
Juan Lu is Segundo traces th iA hermeneutic circle wi th in
l i b e r a t i o n theology from its experie nc e o f " c o mmi tte d
Chr i s t i a n prac t i ce" and c r it i c a l awareness o f dominant
ideo l og ies a nd so c i a l structures t hat s hape ou r world , to il
suspicion of prevailing methods o f biblica l e xe ge sis wh i ch
raise "profound and enriching quest i ons, " t o t he resu lta nt
fres h interpreta t ions o f t he Bible tha t eme rge and the
appl ica t ion of t hos e in t erpretations in a s ocia l co n t e xt . ~.,
Unlike some h istorical -critica l met hods, libe ra t i on
theology i s mor e suspicious o f First Wo r l d t heo I oqy t ha n t he
t ext a nd attempts to focus on the t ex t i tse l f ra the r than go
"behind" the text to the society from wh ich i t was produ c ed . ""
4~ Myers, Binding the Strong Man , p.5.
4~ J uan Lu is Segundo, "The Hermeneut ic Ci rcle, " i n 'I'h i rd
World Li beration Theologies: An Introductory Su rvey, Deane
Ferm, ed . (Ma r yknol l , NY: Orbis Books, 1 986 ) , p .66 and
Libera tion of Theology, Chapter 1.
511 Recal l t he "window" and vmi r ror"' analogies pr-ev i oualy
d i s c u s s ed in chapter one . Also, for further d i s cu s s ion o f how
so me historical critics regard this " hermeneuti c of s u sp i c i on"
see Rowland a nd Corner, Liberatin7 Ex e g e s i s , pp. 13 1 - 1 33.
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More specifically, a theology of liberat ion questions the u s e
made of certain doctrines and asks in whose i n t e r e s t s ha v e
t he y been ut ilized: for the r'u LLnq class or the poor?'l The y
c hall e ng e t he dominance of the theol ogica l agenda set by First
wo r l d theology when t.he pressing c onc e r ns of the poor in t he
Th i rd World demand very dif feren t priorities . '1
One of the most important t e a c hi ng s one can ext rac t from
lib e r atio n theology is i ts refusa l t o accept that the dominant
po l i t i ca l powers are the u l tima te point o f r e f ere nc e for the
world . Pr e s e n t arrangements are re la tivized when the u l t i mate
r efe rence point o f the wor ld is divine , whe n it i s an other
worldly powe r . The hope f or a bet ter worl d , for a Mess ianic
Kingdom o n eart h, was a dominant eschatological belief withi n
the first ceneury. " This idea has been revitalized and is
very much a part of l i be r a t ion t heolog y 's eschatology. Such
a hope g ives pos i t ive signi f ica nc e t o action for socia l change
and g ives i t a basis in t he bibl ica l text and e arly Christ i a n
c ommunity itself.
So, in t h i s c ha pte r , I wi ll use my nomi nal unde rs tanding
of Mark 6: 30-4 4 to e xp l o re the meaning t he text offers t o me
as a reader regarding problems of s oc i a l i n j ust i c e . In other
~ I Rowland and Corner , Liberating Exegesis, p.132 .
.' ! Rowland and Corner, Liberating Exegesis, p . l32.
~.\ Ro wland a nd Corner , Liberating Exegesis, p.l3:; .
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words, I wi ll f ocus on t he pe r ceived mean ing of th i.s nar ra t i ve
f o r those who s uf fe r t hrough the ex perience of socii']
i njus t i c e on a da i l y basis . I wi l l move from cont e x t t o text
back t o c on t e x t a nd, i n doing s o , I wi ll a l i g n my s e lf i n tenus
of mot i ve a nd methodology with the l ibe r a tion i s t ' s uereeueu t.t c
c i rcl e. I wi l l do t h is by f irs t c l a r ifying my r e a son s for
se l e c ting the Gos pel of M.olrk and t h i s f e edi ng narr a tive in
pa rt icula r a s d emon s t ra t ive of Jes us' ins i gh t s r e g cl l-d i n<j
matters of just i ce. Second, I wi l l o f f e r my own
i n te r p r e t at i o n . wh i c h p lac es the mo s t. signif i c a n t e rnphae j s o n
t he no t i o n of g ivi ng , the ex tens i o n of t he ci rc l e to i n c lud e
a l l peop l e, an d t he effect t his ha s o n t he poo r. Fr om thi s t
de libera t e u po n t he s u bve r s i ve ness o f J e s us ' act i o ns wi t h i n
the na r r at i ve wo r ld a nd t he e me r g ing implicit cri t i c i sms o r
s ocie t al f o rm s o f i ns ti tutio nali zed injustice an d sys t e mi c
i nequality . Finall y , I will s how how such a r ere ad i ng of this
feeding na r r a t i v e i nf l ue nces t he read i ng s o f other Mar e a n
na rra tives an d comp a res t o o t he r i n t e rp r e t a t . ons . Bu t f i r at; ,
why ha ve I c hosen Ma rk ' s na r r a t i ve?
Why Mark ' s Narra ti ve ?
I n t he previou s chapte r , Che d Myers' term "a f f in i t y 0 1
s ite" was in t r o d uc e d t o e xp l ain t he kins h ip fe l t by the po o r
and oppressed of Lat i n America towa rd s the poo r an d opp r e s s e d
pe op le in the Bi b lical tex t . i n part i cu la r wi th thos e p e o p l e
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in Mark's c o s pe i." It was presumed that t.he masses of La t i n
Ame r i c a [ ee l c loser to the worl d of Mark' 5 Gospel because of
the perce ived para l le ls between t he i r circumstance and t h a t of
the t e xt . Ma rk ' s primary aud ience was a lso e xp loited and fo r
t h i s reason many people view Mark in a distinct ly pol i t ica l
l i g ht.
It i s precisely because o f thi s t h a t I h a ve c h o s e n a text
o f Mark as t he subject of my analysis. I f e el that t.he Marean
text addresses the issues of systemic ine qua l i t y by providing
i nsigh t i nt o an a l ternative s ystem, one t hat emphasizes
s ha ring and giv i ng r a t h e r tha n buying and s e l l i ng . This
e mpha s i s o f t he Gospel o f Ma r k is signif icant because it
s peaks t o all people who f eel e xp loited, ma r g i na l i zed. and Zrn-
oppressed .
Wh y c hoose a feeding na rrative? What does this episode
demonstra te to the reader that another would no t i l l u s t r a t e
j us t as wel l? Why no t emp l oy a more concrete reject i on of t he
mone tary system such as Mar k 1 2 : 13 - l 7 ? In response to the
qu est ion o f paying taxes t o Caesar in Mark 1 2 : 1 5 , Jesus
c omma n d s his di sciples to ".pE.PE 1l J.l Q ! {lJ/vap Lo v fila l ow "
(B t-ing t o me a denarius 80 t h a t I may s e e it ) . Here the
r ea der i ll ale r t e d to the fact that Jesus does no t have any
denarius i n his possession nor docs he e ven touch the coin
~~ Myers, Binding t h e Strong Man , p.?
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once it has be e n b rought be fore h im. The coin a nd all t hat i t
represents . t he Roman au t hority a nd t heir monetary s y s t e l 11
i nc l u s i ve, a r e never connected t o Jesus , effec t ive ly
i ll u s trat ing his re jection of both.." I n verse 17. when J e S U D
decla r e s that people shou l d ~ T& Ka i acrpo ~ a ll'ol!oT( Kai oiU'PI ""tJi
rlf T OV OEOU 141 OE4l- (Gi ve t o t he empero r the things t hat
belong t o t h e e mperor, a nd t o God t h e th ing s t hat belo ng t o
God) • t he na rrati ve t a ke s polit ica l
connotations, espe c ia l ly when appl i ed to land owne r sh ip
i s sues . »
" For f urt h e r di s cus sion o f thi s i n t.erpre t ation of. the
Mar k 12 see Myer s , Binding th e Strong Man . p .J 12 .
~ The J ewi s h communi ty i n t he time of Mark' s Gospe l would
hav e be liev e d t h e land t o belong to God not Rome and a s such .
J esus' word s cou l d be r e ad as a n advocati o n of the expuj n i en
o f the Ro man s f r om t he Holy La nd , for it d i d no t belong t o
Caesar , and f urthermore , his act i o ns could be i nterpretcd il a
revolutionis t. S .G .F' . Br andon fi rst popularized t he t.bo a t s
t ha t t he historica l Jesus was actud lly a po Li t Lca I
r e volut ionary a l l i ed wi th the Zea l ot movement in h i s t e x t
Jesus a nd t he Zea lots : A S t ud y o f the Political roccor i n
Primit i ve Chris tiani ty (Man c hester: Mancheste r Unive rsit.y
Press , 196 7) . Ma r t i n Heng e l t a kes a c lose l ook at t hose
t heories that al i g n J E':3 U S with the Ze alot move ment a nd
r e volutionist ca use, locating Robert Ei s l e r , S.G . F'. Br an do n ,
and Joel Carmicael amon g t ho s e hi s tor i c al critics who r e gard
Jesus i n this l ight i n h i s work Was Jesus a Revolutioni s t ? ,
trans. Wil liam Kl a s s en ( Phila d e l phia: reee rcee Press, 1971 ) .
Note, however, that Henge l concludes t ha t Jesus i s not a
revolu tionary but a passivist in tha t h e advocates Cl non-
violent a pp r oa c h t o c h a n g e . See also Ri chard Horsley's Jesus
and the Spiral of Vi olence : Popular Jewish Re s istance in Roman
Pal estine (Mi nneapolis: Fortress Press, 1 967 ) in whi ch h e
supports the no tio n o f Jesus as pa s s iv i s t and cla i ms tha t
al though Jesus wa s a c tively engaged i n r e si s ting st ructura l
v i olence , he d id no t advoc a t e r eact i ve violence.
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I n their readings. liberat ionists perce i ve the division
be tween the emperor 's things and God's things to b e illusory,
no t in accordance with God's wil l, and t h e r efo r e by no means
represen ta tive of the way the world s ho u ld b e . Liberat ionists
r ecogni ze an i mpo s ition of t he powerf ul upon the weak , an
i mposit i on wh i c h should no t be accepted by those who real l y
want to l i ve a l i f e i n accorda nce with the will of GOd .~1 As
a result , l i b e r a t i o ni s t exeges is of Mark 12:13-17 tends to
fo cus o n t he negat: ion of <In econom ic system ba s ed on g reed .
And s o, al though t he coin na r r a t i ve may provide a concrete
e xa mp l e o f Jesus' renunc iation of one particular mone tary
system , t hat of t he Romans , t he feeding narratives l a y the
f o unda t ion upon wh ich this na r r a t i ve i s based .
The f eeding narrat ives establish the ground work in
sett i ng forth a system based on g iving, based on sharing what
one has wi t h those who have no t. The feeding of the
mult itudes i s re l ayed tw ice in each of the Gospels of Mark
(6 :3 0- 4 4 a nd 8:1-9 ) an d of Matthew (14:13- 23 and 1 5 : 3 2 - 3 91 ,
o nce i n the Gos pe l of Luke (9 :1 0-17 1, and onc e in J ohn's
Gos pel ( 6: 1-14) . Obvious ly there is a n important message
Laureano, The Gosp el of So lentiname , ed . ernest;o
Cardenal (Ma r yk no ll , NY: Orbis, 1977-84), vol.3, p .284.
Laureano understands Ma r k 12 as a reflect ion of the situation
i n Nicaragua be fore the r evolution of 19 79 . For similar ideas
s e e also Miche l Clevenot, Materialist Approaches to the Bible
(Ma r y knoll , NY: Orbis Books, 1985) , pp.7Bf and Rowland and
Corner , Liberating Exegesis, p .18.
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withi n the narrative, otherwise it would not occur as often.
Having re lied upon the Marean accounts as a primary SOU1'CC,
both Matthew and Luke alternately amplify and reduce the
stories as presented in Mark . Jolln, o n the other hand, has a
distinct purpose for its use other than simply retelling the
story i John's intent is to interpret t.he events and provide
his own commentary in order to emphasize the divine nat ur-e of
Jesus. His interpretation of the event is, however,
irrelevant for my purposes, as I have chosen to focus enc Lre I v
on the Marean account. The Gospel of Mark i s concerned moec r y
with the actions and influences of Jesus and as a result his
account is more direct. more straightforward and
appropriate for my exegesis .
Generally believed to be the first writ t.en gospel, Mark
chronicles the mi ni s t r y o f Jesus, a man who wr o t e nothing but
spoke with an unofficial but perceived divine authori ty, and
although it is a wr itten text, it was meant to be read aloud
t.o a circle of listeners. S~ Just as Jesus re layed h i s message
t.o his followers orally, the structure of Mark's Gospal
e mploys a storytelling technique a nd follows a similar
pattern. So too is liberation theology largely spoken and, in
this sense, many parallels c an be drawn between the Marean
5~ John Drury, "Mark" in The Literary Gu ide to the Bihle,
e d s Ro be r t Alter and Frank Kermode {Ca mbr i dg e , Massachusetts:
The Belknap Press of Harvard Univers ity Press, 1987l, p .1I01l.
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text a nd t he liberationist method. Je sus qu estion s and
Lnot ruct.s fo llowe rs by wor d of mouth in this Gospel;
s imilarly, liberation theology is a spoken practice
originating from the thoughts and words of fo llowers whi c h a re
compil ed and recorded at a later date . Be c a use Mark reveals
Jesus' mat hod in t his mann er , i t is not surprising that this
text speaks to the ma s s e s of Latin Ame rica in such a pt-c found
wa y . Al s o , the emp hasi s on action , o n what Jesus did -- his
pract ice - - is in a ll likelihood the rationa le behind the call
for a c t i on a nd social change within t he liberationist
movement . In t his regard, they make g ood u s e of the text .
Al t houg h th e version in Mark 8 is typically r ega r d e d a s
t he more uni versal of t he t wo feeding na rrativ es in this
Gospel, 1 ha ve chosen to go a g a i nst the n orm and pr e sent a
case for t he u ni ve r s a l appea l o f Mark 6. I t is t r ue that I
could ha ve chosen to an alyze t he a ff ect o f t he co nsecut iv e
n a r r atives on the r eader, but I have d e c i ded ag ains t t his; the
problems of d uali t y and of the r hetoric of i rony are not
issues I pu rport to address i n this t hes is. ~9 Instead I have
.'~ For a discussion of t he rhe t o ric of i r ony and the
function of d ramat i c iro n y in Mark, see Fowle r, Loave s and
Pi ebes : The Fu nct i o n of the Fe e ding Stor i es in the Gosp el of
Ma l 'k (Chico , California: Scho l ars Press, 1 9 8 1), p p . 91-9 9 and
Let the Reade r Und e rstand : Reader -Resp:mse Cr i t i c i sm and th e
Gospel of Mar k (Minneapolis: Fortress Pres s, 1991 ), pp. 11-14
and 16 7- 75 . Here Fowler provides a n expl ana t i on o f the
function of the repetition and lack o f unde rstan d ing b y the
discip l es presented agai n in the second episode and the affect
t his h as on the reader .
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de c i ded upon one specific account , t ha t of Mark 6:30 -4-1.
I have chosen t h e ep isode o f Ma r k 6 rathe r t ha n t ha t o f
Mark 8 for many rea s o n s : i t i s t he fi rst a ccount: of the e ve n t ,
it is the l o n g e s t a n d most descriptive of t he f eedi ng
narratives , and i t is here t.hat Jesus r e j ects t he structures
o f buying and sell ing goods f or the f irst time . He r es t s t a
t he inhe rent inequality o f t h a t sys t e m and c hoo s e s a mo re just
s yst.em ~ - the s y s t e m o f t he g if t . The food is no t you r s , it
is not mine, it is ours . He i nsi s t s upon the people'S rig ht B
t o basic n e ce s s it ies s uch as foo d. Ma r k 6, t h en, a cts a a <I
short rem inder l ate r i n the t ext t o tu rther empha size the
i n i t i al lesson. Mark 6 pr e s ents t he l e s son, Ma rk 8 reut n d s
the r eader. Fo r these reasons I ha ve c hose n t o employ th i B
account a s t he focus of my thes is. Let us t u r-n no ...... t o t h e
passage itself.
The Passage of Mark 6:30 -44
Mark 6:30 -44 details an incident i n wh i c h Je s us ,
presented wi t h a mu l t i t ude of hungry peop le , doe s a
-md r-ac ufous v thing i n mul t.ipl ying the loaves and Huhe u ,
f e e d i ng t. h e crowd and satisfying t hei r basic n eeds . I n t hc
New Revis e d Standard Vers ion t he passage reads as ro i t cve •
The a p os t l e s gathered around Jesus , and told him a ll t h a t
t he y had done and t.aught. He said t o t hem , "Come away to
a deserted place a l l by yourselves and r e s t. a ....h t Lo.» Fo r
many we r e com ing a nd going , and they had no le i s u r e e v e n
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t o eat . And t.hey went away i n t h e boa t to a deserted
pla ce by themse lves. Now many saw them going and
recognized them, and they hurried there on foo t from a ll
t h e town s and arriv ed ahead of them . As he went ash o r e ,
he saw a great c rowd ; and he had comp a s sion f or t h em,
beca us e they were l i k e sh e e p withou t a shepherd } and he
began t o teach them many t hings . When i t grew l ate, his
disc iples ca me to him and said, "Th i s i s a de serted
place, and the hour is now very late; send t h e m away so
t h a t t he y may go i nto the surrounding country and
villages an d b uy some t hi ng for themse lves t o ea t ." But
he answ ered t he m , ' Yo u g i ve them something t o eat." Th ey
sa i d t o him , "A r e we t o go and buy two hundred denarii
worth of bread, a nd give i t to them to e at ? " And he said
to r.hem, "How ma ny loave s have you? Go and see. ~ When
they had f ound o ut, they s aid, " Fi ve , a nd t wo fish ."
Th e n he o r d er ed them t o get a ll the peo p l e t o s i t do wn in
g roups o n t he green grass. So they sat down in groups of
hund r eds a nd of f ifties . Taki ng the five loaves and the
two fish, he looked up to h eave n , a nd b lessed and broke
the l oav es, and ga ve them to t he di s ciples t o Bet before
t h e people; and h e div ided the t wo fi sh a mong them all .
And t hey a ll ate a nd we re filled ; and t hey took up t we l ve
baske ts fu ll o f broken pi eces a nd o f th e fish. Thos e who
ha d ea ten t he loaves numbered f ive thousand men. (Mk .
6 .30 ·4 4 )
Th e narra t i ve begins with t.he d i sciples , exha u s ted f r om
t heir mission, returning to Jesus t.o tell hi m of their
experiences . J e sus recogniz i ng thei r need for fo o d and res t
suggests t he y trave l by b o a t to - l Ptl /J. o l' ron al' , " a deserted
spo t or a de s e r t ed p lace on t he opposite side o f t h e l ak e .
cro wd of curious people see them set sa il and , discern i ng
their dest i na tion , decide t o set out on f oot to meet them on
the other s ide. When t he boat arrives, Jesus i s greeted by a
"n l/AV I' llXAol'" or " g r ea t c r o wd " f or whom he ha s much
c o mpa s s ion . S o , Mark tells us " iip ~ cno b LMxaK€LI' aU7ov,
7I" OX}..t\o ," that "he began t o teach t hem many th i n gs " (v. H) .
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Wha t e xactly doe s he teach them? Mar k does not say, or
does he? Th e story continues with a discussion that Jesus has
with h i s di s ciples . P erhaps the discussion is the 1l1OSt.
significant part of the narrative, perhap s t.his i s the
t eaching. The text informs the r eader that the disc iples.
reali zing t.hat it is late, approach Jesus a nd suggest he send
the ma ny people a wa y to buy food for themselves . Nowhere is
it stated t hat Jesus has finished teaching yet . He teaches
both through dialogue a n d ex a mple.
Ignoring their sug gestion, J esus direct.s the disciples co
Mj,\ore Q' b TO i~ up.f i C; l1Ia'Y€ i:~ ," to give t he m something t.o eat
(v .3?) . The disciples understand the directive to mean that
they. the disciples, are to go purchase enough food for the
people an d then d i s t ri bu t e i t . Exhibiting t heir lack of
comprehension, they propose t. his option to Jesus ; he ignores
this r ec o mmenda t i o n as well an d i nquires a s to what
pr ov i s i ons , specifically how ma ny loaves , they ha ve among the m
alre ady, to whi c h they respond five and t wo fis h (v. 3 8 ) .
comman ding t he crowd to sit down in groups, Jesus b l es s e s
and breaks the loaves a n d asks the diociples to distribute the
foo d, to give it to t he crowd. He does t he e ame with the
fish. All five tho usa n d people eat a nd are sa tisfied . One of
t he i r most basic needs, the n eed for foo d , has be en f illed.
The discip les then gat h e r t welve baskets o f le ftover f o od.
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What L a -che t e ach ing her e? What message might the crowd
receive wi t hi n th is na r r at i ve wo r l d? What might Mark's
a udience perceive to be the teaching here? What meaning might
the story carry for con t empor a r y readers? And mo s t important.
for my i n t. e r pr et a t i on of the story, wha t might this story
r eveal to readers coming from a pers pective of s oci a l
i njust i ce?
Withi n t he narrative wo r ld of Ma rk 6, n one o f the
characters, neit her the disc iples as pa r t i cipan t s in his
mission nor the crowd as recipients of his divine gif t of
foo d, seem to grasp th -= meaning of Jesus' miraculous act io ns .
Though the characters do not recogni ze the mi r ac l e , both
Mark 's int. ended audience and th e contemporary re ader a re
pres ented with the opportuni t y to acknowl edge a nd to witness
t he mi rac l e of the mult. iplication o f the loaves and fishes .()(l
Nonetheless, the t ext offers y e t even de ep er l eve l s of meaning
to its readers be yond f unctioning as witnesses .
On on e l eve l , one might recognize the i mp o r t of Jesus '
act of pro viding f ood f o r thos e who ha ve none and the e xample
of generos ity t ha t he s ets forth . On anot her level , one might.
be i mpressed by t he provision of s p i r itua l no u rishment f or
t hos e who are wi t h out hop e an d f a i t h. Al l p eople are equal at
God's tab l e a nd a re t herefore entit led t o bas ic sust e nanc e ,
'~l George A i c hele , et a i . , T h e Pos t:mode rn Bibl e (New
Have n: Yale Uni versity P r es s , 1995 ) , pp . 2 3- 24.
whether that be physica l or spiritual . In addition , r-eade i-a
of the text might find themselves ident ify i ng wi th t he
disciples who do not f ul l y und e r s t a nd the i nten tions of Jesus
and d e mons t r a t e this b y misinterp r eting his df rec t Ivea
continuously t hroughout the ne r-rat i.ve ."
Proponents of t he fa ith, su ch as August in e, woul d ha ve
t he reader believe t ha t the miraculous multiplicat ion o f the
food is evidence that indeed Jesus is the Son of God; ho wever,
this i s not a point I wish to t ak e up . My concern here i s
wi t h the possible relevance this story could have in tea c hi ng
anyone with a reading si te based in a circ umstance o f
i nj us t ice the im portance o f treating eac h other ill an
equalitat ive a nd fa ir manne r.
At t hi s point, my analysis t urns di rec tly to my i n i tia l
q ues t i o n : Wh e n we read Mark's accou nt of the "Feeding o f the
F ive T housand" from the reading s ite of the oppressed and
marginalized , what do we see? As s t ated in the prev i ou s
chapter , t he importance of the r eading s ite in t. he a ct o f
interpretation becomes evident as I apply t he met hodology o f
(,I The disciples demonst rate their miscomprehension even
moreso in Mark e. The disciples are supposed t o ha v e wtt neoscd
a s imilar event i n Mark 6 and y e t j us t a short time later they
d o not a nt i cip ate aesus ' actions nor e ven remember the event .
T h o!" reade r o f the tex t does however both an t Lo i pa t.e and
r e member and is lef t with a f eeling of confusion about the
t e xt. Fowler attributes this to th e author's use of irony . Par
more explanation on t he rheto ric of i r ony and the function o f
d r a ma t i c i rony in Mar k see Fowler, Loaves and Fishes, pp .9 1 -99
and Let the Reader Understand, pp.ll -14 and 167 -75 .
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r-e ade r e r e aponae criticism c o t his particular narrative . The
interpretation to follow, t hen, is merely one conceivable
l i b e r a t i o ni s t reading of the narrat ive. Moreover . my
liberationist rereading recognizes not only an emphasis on
giving, but also an implicit critique of sys temic injustice as
most important to r eaders situated in oppressive a n d un j u s t
ci rcumstances,
Emphasis on Giving
It is my contention that a fuller understanding of the
na r r a t i v e can be achieved if one considers the emphasis on
giving and sharing rather tha n on purchasing goods. Th e
l anguage of the disciples includes buying (try op&aw(Jt v , v.an .
Jesus' d i c t i on s tre s s e s gi ving . Jesus makes the directive to
"give" on t wo occasions: 1 ) i n ve rse 37 J e sus d i rects the
di sciples ,M'c'oTE cer c t c vJ).€i:r; q,O!'Y€ill," a direct translation
be i ng "You give them something to eat," and 2) i n verse 41 the
dd xect Ive is imp lied when he gave the loaves to his disciples
to set i n front of the people, "E6 i6ol1 To i l; JlodJ7ITCti:C; [a iIT o u]
i: 1'0{ rra pO{T (OWOl " al1 T O i t; . " Va r i o u s forms of t he verb appear
t hree times t hroughout this passage. In favoring g i vi ng and
s haring , Jesus' a c t i ons represent a reject ion of the monetary
s ystem in general . I nstead he embraces the system of t he
gift, ex tends his t able to a ll people , a nd co nsider s how t h i s
affects the poor.
'16
1, System of the Gift
With regard to Mark 6 .30-4 4, an opposition exists between
Jesus and the disciples. The disciples speak of money when
they disclose to Jesus that they have "0 1J" r:Jp i w,' OICH IlOiwJ',"
two hundred denarii (v.3?). But never does Jesus me n\iOll
money, he disassociates himse lf from i t. The. wo r d choicc \of
t he disciples demonstrates their recognition of the economic
orde r imposed by society -- the circulation of mone y , In
contrast, Jesus recognizes a d i fferent order substantiated by
need, a social order in whi c h the basic needs of all p e o p l e
are filled, no one is l e f t hungry, and all people are fed.
Consequently, Jesus is presented as one who emphasizes
egalitarianism by distancing himself from money throughout the
gospel. ~l
Wha t Jesus is i n fact doing here is advocating the
Deuteronomic Code and promoting i ts "system of the gi i t . " hI
The text o f Deuteronomy 12 -26 regulates human relations and
sets out standards by which p e o p l e should treat each othe r.
The possibility of living i n peace can only be realized when
people institute reciprocal giving in all aspec ts of social
living and that includes f amily relationships, d istr ibu tion of
~2 Not only does Mark do t.his here, but also i n c hapt.o r
1 2.
~3 ctevenot , Mater i a l i s t Ap pr oa c hes , pp,32 -33,
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f ood , etc. fooI From th i s on e can i nf e r that 'to love ' is ' t o
gi ve' .
Jes us is therefore presented as one who chal lenges and
subver ts t h e prevailing s o c ie tal norms. John Dru r y classifies
Mark as f o l k t a l e and has this to say about the text a nd Mark's
po rtra y a l of J esu s :
Befo r e its o f fici a l canonization as holy Scripture, it
(Mark ] f irst lived among unofficia l people and de lighted
them by having noth i ng good to say about officialdom --
high p r i e s t. procurato r, or even apostle . . .
Mark 's Jesus i s ty p ical l y a folktale hero, a wanderer
going thro ug h c r deerLs which commandeer, disrupt., and
reorder th e established myths. h5
Although we need not ag r ee with his cla ssif ica tion of Mark as
fo l kt.e Le , we ca n s t ill acknowledge Drury's poi n t co nc e r ni n g
the s u bve r s i ve practice of Jesus for not only does he
challenge the disciples t o feed the crowd in verse 37, he also
subver ts the ideologica l norms by implici tly denouncing t he
merchant excha nge system and opt.ing t o provide t he people with
what they needed by sharing what was ava ilable. So , whereas
the disciples alig n t he mse l ve s ....ith th e societal system o f
exchange , J e su s clearly aligns himself ....ith God 's system of
giving people i n need what belongs to them . '"'
M ct eve ncc , Materiali st Approaches , pp .32-33.
M Dru r y , "Ma r k , . p.402.
l'" c te vence , Materialis t Approaches , p .81 .
A similar r-ead i nq of this na r r ati v e is illuminat e d by t.uo
mat. e rialis t appro ache s o f li beration th eologian s such as
Fernando Be l o and Miche l Cl e ven o t. By employ ing t he ph rae c
"ma t eria l i s t " o ne simply means t ha t t he mat er i al condi t i ons i n
which people l i ve u l t imately produce consc iousness, a nd the
type of work a person do es and the soc ia l c l a s s to which one
belongs are parti cular l y i n f l uent. i a l . Cleve no t e x p l ai ns t he
materialis t approach with the presuppositions:
(a) t hat we t ake as our po int o f depa r tu r e t he presen t
struggles in which we are involved, so t ha t we c an 1:C -
r e a d the texts tha t ha ve woven our history and tree t.hem
from those who have used them t o legitimize their own
power;
(b) that we take seriously t h e 'materiali ty ' o f the t ext,
which can be seen as t he produc t of pract i ce o f l anqu aqe
situated in cla s s s truggles and within the domi nanl
i de o logy of a given social a t.ruct.u re.:"
Belo's Marxist l itera r y-cr it i cal analysi s dep i cts .re sun
as one who s ubverts the preva i ling i deolog ica l co neo ns ua nnd
d istances himself from money most notably i n t his fe ed inv
narrat ive thr o u g h the conversation wi t h his d i.ec i p Lesr" With
rega rd to Jesus' negation of t he merchant system, Bel o s t a t c n ,
"He [Jesus} thus r-ejeet e t he s ei zu r e of products hy t. hc
monetary system s o as t o at. tach an exchange value t o t he m, and
makes t h e use value of the l oa ve s a nd fishe s t he c o nt r o l ling
~1 Clevenot , Material ist Approaches, p c x t .
~~ Fernando Belo , A Materialis t Reading of the Gospel of
Mark (Ma r ykno ll, NY: Ot-b Ls Books , 1 981 ) , see e a p . "'I'h '.!
pr-act Ice of the Hands or Charity " on pp .2011 ~ 2'l 5 .
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f;j t;t or ."'" r n o r ne r words, r ather t ha n attach a n exc hange
V'j]IJf.: 1.0 cornmod Lt.Le a , J e s us va lues the ir use and in doing so ,
nct. n an e xernp Le for others to do t he same .
Mich01 c f evenot ' s a nalys i s of the situation furthe r
cla r i r tcs this point whe n he writes:
Exchange va lue -te f Lne s the apt itude of an object f o r
being e xchanged for other Objects an d t ra nsforms a l l
products of human wo r k as we l l as t he wo r ke r s t he mselves
i nto eaLe abLe c ommo d i t i e s . To replace ' buy bread wi t h
money' wi t h 'give wha t you have' is to subvert t he
f e t i s hf srn of merchandise t h a t transforms socia l
r elationships into buying a nd sel l ing of things . (Ma r x
also calls this p r oce s s ' r e i fi cat i on ' or thi ngify ing . J I t
is at t he same time the restoration of the us e va lue, the
utility be longi ng to each thing, and the eha r i.nq of this
use wi t h eve r -yone c ?"
ct eve uo t also o ffers thi s version of Belo' s i nterpretation :
t he d i s c i p l e s suggest sending the pe op l e ' t o bu y
t he ms e l ve s something t o eat' (6.36 ) an d speak of 'two
hundred dena r i i' (6.37 ) . Jesus replies: ' Ho w many l oaves
ha ve yo u ? ' (6.38) 'Give t hem something to e a t ' (G .37).
The br e ad is distr ibuted; the crowd is f i lled . The
move ment indicated by the t ext i s clear ; i t is the
opposition of bu yi ng wat.h money to giving wha t t hey have.
Wha t t he text exalts t e not the mu l t i plyi ng of the loaves
bu t rather t he ne ga t i on of the mer c ha n t sys tem that
governs e xc ha nge by mo ne y and the p r omo t i o n o f the s ystem
of t he gift in whi ch e ve r ythi ng be l o ng s to e veryone. In
a s oc ial organization do minated by those who ha ve i n
t heir ha nds the e c o nomi c , po li t i c a l , a nd i de o l og i cal
a pparatus , we c a n hav e b r ead onl y for money . To af fi r m
that we mus t share wea l t h i s o bviousl y to int rod uce a
subversion of t he system of c lasse s . It is no t surpri s i ng
tha t t he rich fi nd t ha t mes sag e s adde ni ng (10. 1 ~22 ). 7I
"" Be la, A Ma t eri al i s t Rea di n g , p .244 .
101 CLevenot; , Mater ia l i s t Approaches, p . S ! .
'1 Cl evenot, Mat e l"i al i s t Approache s, p. 78.
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Even Geo rge Pixley , i n h is historical reconstructions o f
t he soc ie ty i n whi c h the Marean t ext was co mposed,
conc e ntrat e s on themes of class st rugg le , Jesus' ch allenge to
the economic base and his egalitarian rnessage. 'I~ 1I1tllol1<Jh
Pixley is not c o nc e-r ned with the mea ning this hol ds f O J"
p.r e aent c da y readers, his exegesis of Ma r k ' s Go s pe l r emains
relevant to the l i be r a t i on i s t cause i f o ne c hooses t o d raw
para l lels betwee n t he h i s t o rica l c i rcumstance of t he r i rsu.
century with that of the s o c ial , economi c an d po I l t i c a l
c i r cum s t a n c e in La t in American a t t he present time .
To return to Bela's a nalysis of t hi s passage f o r , I
mo me n t , he uses the p hrase "eccles ial economy " t o re re r 1'0 an
economic system in wh i c h people s hare whatever th~y have :HJ ,1
means of l i f e , "according t o wha t e a ch one neede d" .1' Th e
movement within t he narra tive i s one t hat l e a ns t.owa r dn t ll i f;
economic practice . Jes us utili zes t he r e s o u r c e s ava IL a nf c to
h i m a nd d istributes t hem amongst the crowd . Th e moveme nt; ,)r
Jesus ' p r a c t i ce is no w e x tended to incl ude no t only his,
d i s c i p l e s but a Leo t o include the crowd .
72 George Pixley , God's Kingdom : A Guide for" nil)1 kill
Study (London : SCM Press, 1 9 8 1) , p p . 72 -82.
7) Bela, A Materialist Reading, p.244. See a Le o Ar;l n ?:'I'I -
4S and 4 :32 -37 .
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2. Extension of t h e 'T able'
In Mar k's narra tive, the crowd sits on t he grass
"O V/-l:rrOOtO' IllJ/l-1fiHHD. H in parties (v .39 l, and " ll',oa 'H O'i 1TP CHlI OIi ,"
i n groups tv.a m • and wa i t s to be fed. The depiction of the
crowd. having been a r ranged f or a mee L, conjures up the i ma ge
of be ing seated a t a table . The f .. ,. " t h a t Jesus t he n blesses,
breaks and distri butes the loaves a mongst the s e people reminds
the r e a d e r of the Last Supper . This episode has sometimes
be e n viewed a s t he first Eucharist of the Christian church
be c a u s e it was the first recorded part icipation in a aacr-ed
mea l by an assembled body o f Jesus' followers. 7~
In any case, Bela r e ga r d s t h i s move men t on an economt.c
l e ve l a s indicative o f "the extension t o t he who l e wo r l d of
t h i s c i r c l e as a table at wh i c h the poor are filled, a pooling
and sharing of all a ile has . ,,75 At t he very least, J esus'
"table" ha s been extended he re t o i nc lude no t only his mos t
obedient f ol lowers, represented by his disciples, but to
include all people, as s een in t he crowds before him .
I f the reader follows the topographical movement o f the
na r rative, the s ame conc lusion might be reached. The
beg inning of t he narrative in forms the reader that the
disc iples ha v e just r eturned f rom a missionary journey. The
7~ Da v i d Bruce Taylor, Mark ' s Gospel as Li t e r ature an d
History (Lo nd o n : SCM Press, 1 9 92 ). p. 1 72 .
1~ Bela, A Mat e ri a l i s t Rea di ng, p .245 .
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d i s c iples are travelling further and f urthe r away to de l Lv e r
the Messianic message to more a nd more people. The r epet ition
o f the · c omi ng and going- images within the f irs t three ve r ses
only reinforces the travelling motif of th i s narrative . Firs t
t he disciples r e t u r n from a jour ney, t hen a c c o mpani e d by Jesus
they set out by boat on a nothe r journey, and f i na ll y t he
r e ader is t old tha t ma ny peop le follow, maki ng the journey
t he ms e l v e s o n foot. For Be la , when J esus a nd t he d i s c i p l e s
s e t ou t on boat t o c ros s the wa t e r s . t hey a r e indeed mark in 9
the beginning of the c Lr c u La c Lcn of J e s us ' mi a a don and h i u
egal i tar ian mess ag e outs i de of Galilee. 7to I n looi<. i ng a t t he
l a rge r picture, the reader see s the s ymbol i c ex tension o f t he
table t h r o ug h the geogr a ph i ca l e x tension o f the mes sage to
i nc l ude more cities , more places , and more pe o ple . Bo t h
J esu s ' p r e senc e and teaching is made a va ila bl e to a wo r ldw i de
t able.
Belo wr i t e s t hat pe rhaps t h i s expansion o f the c i rc le
explains why J esus p laces t he utmos t i mpo r t a nc e upon t he
second c o mmand me nt; from Le v i t i c u s , · You shal l love your
neighbour as ycu .rseLf ;" where "neighbour " is in tended t o 00
all inclus ive. n Both t he miss ion a nd me s sage a re ex tend ed t o
Gentile as well as Jew , The narra tive' s e x p l icit use of Lor-mn
70 Be l a , A Mat eria l is t Reading , p . 1 J 9 .
TI Be l o , A Mat eria l i s t: Readi ng , p .24 5 .
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o f " . 6' '' 10 , · al l or every , indicates the extreme importance of
thi s point. Th e word i s used five times i n total wi thi n t his
feedi ng na rra t i ve , three o f which are 1n d irect reference to
people . The "Golden Rule ," as it is c f t en refe rred t o , s ur e l y
wa s meant to i nc lude all people. and that i n c l ude s the poo r .
the marginali zed . t he e xp loi t ed. a nd t he o ppresse d.
1. Effec t o n the Poo r
At this time, l e t us look a t some definitions of " t he
p oor ." I n Th e Power of the Pgor i n Hi s t ory , Gus tavo Gutierrez
d efines " t he poor o f t he wor ld" as " t he e xploite d classes ,
despised ethnic g r o u p s and margina lized c ulture s" a nd f u rt he r
c ites laborers , peasants, e l de r l y, yo u t h, unemp l oye d , wome n ,
and t hose from oppressed ethnic and r a c ia l groups a mong others
include d in this ca tegory .7. He observes that " t he poor " have
in e ffect become "no npe r s ons " M · s u f f e r i ng misery a nd
e xp l o i t a t i on . deprived of the most e lementa l huma n rights .
scarcely a war e t ha t they a r-e hu man be i ngs at al l .· " Ka r e n
Lebacqz comments that the poor as de f i ne d by Gutie r r ez
"applie s not only t o t ho s e who are mat e r i ally deprived but
a l s o to t hose who a r e 'ma rginated ' in society, lacking fu l l
a c cess t o and pa r ticipa t ion in socioeconomi c and pol it i c a l
l~ Gut ierr.:,z , POkier o E the Poor, p p .37, 137, & 19].
N Gutier r ez, POkier o f the Poor, p .S O.
processes. ,, 11I1 No mat ter whos e definit ion one e mploys,
a cad e mi cs wil l agree that t he po o r are ctia r-ac t eriaed by
oppression, repression, a nd d epe ndence ." T he y a r e v i c-tims of
the economic, polit ical, an d socia l systems, t hey are vict ims
of institutionalized i n j u s t i c e .
The Th ird Ge neral Conference of t he Latin Ame r i c a n
Epi sco pa te at t'ueb t a in 1979 named a ra nge o f victims o f
insti tutionali ze d i n j u s t i c e Lnc Iud Lnq young c hildren whos e
chances for de ve lopment are h i nde r e d , il l - pa i d l a bo r e r's kept
from organizing, old p e o p l e disregarded because t he y <Ire
viewed as unproductive, a mong others. 1I:: Gut ierrez a Leo c I uee
Puebla's attack on the appropriation of we a l t h by a p r Iv i j oqed
minor ity as grounds for a d enu nc i a ti on of the cap Lt a I t ct.
system in ge neral and of the presence of muLt Lna u i ona I
flll Ka r e n Le b a c q z , six Th e o r i e s of Jus tice : PerspectlvC!tI
f r om Phi losoph ical a nd Th e o l o gi c a l Et hics (Min neapo] is :
Augsbu rg Publishing House, 1986), p.101. See a l s o En r i qu c
Dus s e l l in Et h i cs and the Theology of td beretion (Mar.yknoll,
NY: Orbis, 1 978 ) , p p . 36 - 3 7 ; he offers t hree categories of th e
poo r: the o ppres s e d, the servants or prophets, and t hos e
outside the s ystem. I t is t h is third c ategory of " t hos e
outside t h e syst e m" t hat Le b acqz r efers t o as ma rq i na Lt ze d
because they are forced to live on the marg ins of society.
~ l LeB acqz, Six 7'heories ot Justice, p.1 01.
Hl " Pue b l a Fi n al Document, M the full official t e x t o f the
con ference at Puebla de l o s Angeles, Me x i c o, Janua ry '27 -
Februar y 1 3 , 1979, c a n be found i n Puebla and Be yond:
Docu men tat ion an d Commen t a r y, eds. John Eag l eson and Phi li p
Sharp er , (Maryknoll, NY: Or bis, 1978J . A list of victims o f
i ns t i tu tiona lize d inj u stice is provided in Sect ions 31 - 1 0 of
t he final docur-enc .
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cor po rat ions s pec i.f Lca Lky.." In na min g the poo r as v ictims o f
s uch s ys temic i n j u s t i ce , are we , as membe rs of t hose systems ,
not i n part res po nsible f or the s i t uat ion i n which t hey find
t he mselve s ? And , i f s o , how c an we make a difference?
I mpli ci t Criti q u e o f systemi c Inj u s tice
If we take a closer l ook at t he s ituat ion o f La t i n
Ame r i ca , we mus t qu estion how and why i t has f a l l e n pre y t o
e c o no mic pov e r ty, p o l i t i c al r e p ress ion a nd s ocial i njustice .
Co lonialization has oft en be en c r e dite d as the i nstig a t o r of
s uc h problems , b ut even if th is is t r u e, why do es t he
si t uat i on persis t ? It is mo s t conceivable t h a t fo r mer
coloni a li za t ion has simply been replaced by new f or ms o f
oppress i on . In c on t empo ra ry s ocie ty ce nt ers of power are
largel y economic . To quo t e Karen LeBa cqz:
I nt erna tiona li zation o f c a pi t al and prol iferation of
mu l t i na tiona l co rpora tions has resulted i n a s ituation i n
which Th i rd World countries hav e relatively litt le power
o r au tonomy in the bargaining process : i f they r e f u se to
p rov ide t he de s i r e d ch eap labor, co rporat ions simp l y go
e lsewhere . Mi l itary reg imes and 'nationa l security
s ta tes' ha ve arLsen to ensu re complia nc e of t he masses
wi th t hi s eco nomic agenda. X~
Ove r t he years , the co unt r ies o f La t i n America, like a lmos t
e very othe r country i n the world toda y , have become dependent
upon ou t side systems and u nlike t he domi nant c a pitali s t Firs t
11.1 Gut ierrez , Power of t he Poor, p . 13 3 .
II-l Le Bac q z , Si x Theo r i es of Jus tice, pp .lOl - 102 .
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World countries who have both money and power , La t i n t\lI1 ~ l· i c<l
and other Third World regions have very little o f o i the r.
Third I'lorld countr ies hol d re latively no power or aut ouomy in
the bargaining processes of a global market economy. Ami. an
a result of this internat ional ly domi nan t oa p i t a I t s r s ystem,
the gap between t he upper and lowe r classe s an d be twe en the
rich and the poor just continues t o grow. And so we have t he
dichotomies o f oppressor and o ppre s s e d , p r iv ileged and
deprived, upper and lower classes , r i ch an d poo r, and t ile l i nt;
goes on.
1 . Marxist Analysis of Socia l Structures
Many liberation theologians t urn t o Marxist ana Ivs l a o r
dependency and class conflict in a n a t t e mpt to c o mp r e he nd wha t.
is really involved in these oppos itions and t hi s i s why [;0
many materialist appr oaches e me r ge within the d Ls c i p H ne v'"
Ka r l Marx recogn ized t ha t po l it ical a ttitudes are roo t eo I n
economic condi tions and be l ieved that soc t o-e c o noc dc re Io t I o ns
are the primary determining factors i n history . He obse rv ed
that the t he o r i e s accepted in any particular s ocie ty ex p r ena
the i n t e r e s t s of t he ru ling c l a s s and as s o o n as one Cli.HJ fJ
1.\ For a n i n depth d iscuss ion of t he La tin Ame r i c c n
sociological a nd economic Mar x ism of de pe nde nc y ee e Enr ique D.
Dussell' s ~Theology of Libe ration a nd Marxism," t ra n . hy
Robert R. Barr, i n Mysterium Li b e rationis , pp . 8 5 - 102 , S~~ e ap .
88- 9 & 96 .
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acquires control over material production, it begins to impose
ideas on society that best serve i t s purposes in order to
remain dominant and to retain control. As a resul t, t he rift
betwee n the upper class property owners, the bourgeoisie . and
the lower wo r k i ng class of laborers, the proletariat, widens.
Marx c laimed that the proletariat will i ncrease in number, in
suffering , a nd in frus tra tion until i t feels the necessity to
revolt against the system as a matter of s urvival . Marxism
demands soc ia l structural change in t he form of the
el imina t ion of the capitalist system i n favor of a more
socia l ist at ruccure."
Like Marx , Gutierrez bel ieves t hat t he lack of equitable
distribution of goods is not simply an "un f o r t una t e "
circumstance tha t wil l be ov ercome in t ime, rather it is " t he
fau lt of the system i t s e l f " .& 7 He goes on t o say t ha t the
misery and exploitat ion of the poor are due "n ot to neglec t:
but t o the very logic of the system" and that capitalism i s
"of its very natura" detrimental to the poor. SB As a result,
Gutierrez c al l a i n t o quest ion t he capitalist system ClS a
whole .
ll<o For more de tails on the society Ma r x envisioned, see
Karl Marx a nd Friedrich Engels (1848 ) , The Communist Manifesto
(New York : Washington Square Press, 1970 ), eep , pp .93-95 .
~7 Gutierrez , Powe r of the Poor, p .117.
!Ill Gutie rrez, Power of the Poor , pp.117 & 8S .
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Similarly , Jose Po r f i r i o Mirand a pe r c eive s capitalism a s
a system t o be t he -eere Iocus e o f inj us t i c e dod even r e fe r s
to capitalist s ys tem s within t he conte xt of · s i n - a s a
· s t ruc t u r a l phenome non . · .. He s tates t ha t - i t 18 a question
no t o n l y of attacking the prevail i ng d i s tr ibut ion of
ownership , but the ve ry right of different iating o wnership ,
especially by t he means o f produce i on . . ..., Because the
privileged minority ho l d s muc h of the decis i on-making po we r ,
the y loo k o u t for t he ir o wn needs in an attempt to .na Lnt.o Ln
t hat pos it ion of privilege.
Th e dominance of t h e ideology o f the powerful and uhe
ouppr-e seLcn o f the ideas of the weak remains (:t key f a c t o r i n
the co ntinuance o f t hese opp r e s s i ve systems. In a cou ntry
whe r e 75 % o f the po pu la tion rece i ves onl y o ne th i r d of t he
nat i onal i nc ome , on e mus t presume t hat thi s i s no t a volun tary
choice on the part of t h a t '75'\ . 'Il Th e poor a r e kept i n a
perpetuat. state of d isempowerment and t he r Ich i n a perpetual
situation of pr i v ilege .
Understanding the economic s ystems o f whi c h we a r e a part
and our p l a ce within them becomes t he fi r st step in o ve rcoming
systemic i n j usti c e and inequ ali t y . The goal then of
Il9 Jose Porfiri o Miranda, Marx an d t he Bi ble : A Cri tique
o f t h e Philosophy of Op p r e ss i o n (Maryk no ll, NY: Or bis, 1 974 ) .
90 Mi r a nda, Ma r x and t he Bi b l e , p . 2 .
'J1 Le b a c q z , s ix Th eories of Justice , p .105.
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libe ra tion t heo l og y in Latin Ame r i ca is -nce only to obta i n a
better standard o f l i v i ng , but a l s o t o be able to participate
i n the socio-economic r es ourc e s and the decision-making
process of the coun try" in o r de r t o gain control ov er thei r
ci rcumstance.'9l This is i n f a c t wha t all people st rive for --
t o have s ome co n tro l ov er the i r circumstance , a t least on a
ba s i c Leve L.
2 . Christian Resp ons ibili t y
This growi ng gap be t ween the 'haves ' and the ' have-nots'
i s regarded by l i be ration the o l ogians t o be a "s c a nda l a nd a
contrad i ction to Christi a n ex istence ... 9) I t f o llows f r om this
s tateme nt a nd from t he e arlie r discuss i on o f t he golden r ul e
as all -inclusive that to love the poor person as yoursel f
amounts t o ensuring that he or she is as f i lle d as you a re an d
that his or her ba sic n eeds a r e met .... This practic e o f
econo mic l ov e is o ften t i mes refe rrp.d to sil.·~ly a s · ch a ri ty·
wit. hin the Me s sia ni c tradi t ion. If t his p ractice o f e conomi c
l ove were to r eplace the i nstitu t i onal ized economi c s ystems o f
today, many o f t he inequ a litie s t hat pers i s t tod ay would be
erased.
~: Gutierrez, Theology, p .lI O .
~.l "Puebl a Fi nal Document," Sect i on 28 .
4.l Bela , A Mater i a l ist Reading, p.245 .
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The focus o f many New Testament narratives, l ov e for ou r
neighbour demands a commitment to the caus e of the
cppz-eeeed;" The regional synod at Puebla adopted t hi s
position :
confronted wi th the realities that are par t of our l i v e s
t oday, we must l ear n f r o m the Gospel tha t i n La t Ln
Ame rica we c a nnot truly love ou r fellow human be ings. and
hence God , u nle s s we com mit ourselves o n the personal
leve l , and in man y cases on t he s tructural level as wel l ,
to serving and promoting the mos t d ispossessed and
do wntrodden human groups a n d s o c i a l classes, wi th a ll t he
consequences that wil l entai l on the plane of tempora l
r e e H t Ies ;"
Roberto Olive ros asserts the po l i ti c a l dimension of the
univer sality o f loving one's ne i g hbo u r when he writes :
'rodev'.e mission to create a society of s isters a nd
b rothers -- to love in h i s t o r y · · ha s a polit i cal
dimension; t his mission must be performed in a chari ty
t hat, like Jesus ' charity, subverts t he socia l d i s o rde r
and institutionalized injustice.
. . . the unity of human beings is ach ieved only by
transcending the contradic tions i n wh i c h we find
ourselves concret.ely situated. One must overcome t he
dark ness t.hat cancels the light. ~7
Theologies of l i b F.! r a t i o n in genera l ma intai n t hat
"institutions bearing t h e Christian na me must b e ded i.c-a t.ed to
improving the condit ions of society a nd providing [or the
we l f are of its c iti zens by libera t i ng them fro m hea l th
0J5 The most po pular of whi c h is the Parabl e of t.he Good
Sa maritan in Lu ke 1 0 : 2 5 - 37 . Recall al so t he Parable of t he
Rich Ma n and Lazarus in Luk e 16: 1 9 ·31 a mo ng others.
'16 "Puebla Final Document," Section 327.
97 Oliveros, " Hi s t o ry o f t he Theology of Liberat i on,"
p . 8.
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deprivation " a nd that its focus is "th e application of the
tenets of Christianity t o e veryday life situations of t he
people with c lear economic goals of more equitable
dis tributio::l of. land, property, and other forms of wealth. ,,'III
In Mark 6, Jesus' reject ion of the monetary system can
indeed be paralleled to a reject ion of the capitalist system
in favor of a system in which the basic needs of all citizens
are taken care of. perhaps a more socialist system. It is my
opinion t ha t. the text contains an inherent message pertaining
to fundamental entitlements of all people , which wou ld include
basic necessities such as food and shelter. In reference to
Mark 6l30·44. Carlos Bravo states that Jesus does indeed care
for the hungry, "He not only gives them the word of God but
also gives them food in abundance. In this wa y he shows that
God feeds his people and t hat physical needs , hunger and
sickness, are a matter for the Kingdom. ,, 99 If these issues
are "a matter for the Kingdom" as Bravo insists they are, t hen
the passage of Mark 6: 30 -44 does indeed reinforce notions of
Christian responsibility to our fellow human beings
politically, economically and socially to bring a bou t
society, that new kingdom, right here, right now .
"" Ronald L, Johnstone, Religion in society: A Sociology
of Religion , Fourth Edition (Englewood Cl iffs, New Jersey:
pz-ent dce -Ha Ll , Inc., 1992), p .l30 .
'>J Carlos Bravo, "J e s us of Nazareth, Christ the Liberator"
in Mysterium Liberationis, p. 430 .
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Fo r many this new ki ngdom is a just soc iety founded on a
fu ndamental belief i n the dignity and equality of a ll people;
these ideas have been e xpressed by secular society as a bel ief
in human rights as s et down i n the United Nations Unive rsa l
Dec lara t ion of Human Rights in 19 48 , bu t t hat i s no t to S~lY
t hat t his belief cannot b e base d in fait h . 10" Upon
e xamination , t his passage i n Mark sets fo rt h s Iml La r
guideline s for acceptable human behavior a s t ho s e r-e c o r-d e d i n
the UN declarat ion, and t he r e f o r e the passage can be d e emed to
correspond to the concept of fundamenta l bu ma n r ights, a
no tion tha t wi l l be taken up in more d e t a i l in the next.
chapte r . Al though Bravo and other lib e r a t i o n t heo Loq Lans m~lY
ha ve p r e f e r r e d the p hrase " Ch r i s t i a n responsibil ity " to the
r ela t i vel y new hu man r ights term i no logy, they are e s sent.La Lj v
e ndors i n g the same ideological messages of the e qua l ity of a l l
people in both dignity and rights.
I f we are to go back now to look a t Mark 1 2 wi t h t hi s new
read i ng of Mark 6 in mind, that narra t ive as we ll takes o n an
e ntirely di fferent meaning. Wh a t is recognized by li b e r a t i o n
t.heoLo q La n s i n regard to Mark 12 is a re c og n i t i o n of the
im posit ions of t he po werfu l on thos e less powe rful. The
Il ll Puebla Final Document , nos.12 06 -93, whe r e a " l u u t
s o c i e t y" is desc ribed as a s o c i e t y in wh i c h hu man r ights arc
respected . The United Nations Unive rsal Declaration o f Human
Rights is presented i n i ts entirety in Appendix I o f thin
thes is .
"
command s to GIVE j ump c ut; a t u s and reinforce t he message o f
t he p ee vt cus ne r r-e t Lve . Re call 12 : 2 7 which states "Gi v e to
the emp e r c r the t h i ng s t ha t are the emperor 's and t o God the
t h ings that are God's ." What if not h ing r e a lly belongs t o t he
e mpc r o r , no thi ng r ea lly b e l o ngs cc a n yone b u t God, ' .ha t i f we
a r c a ll to share the wea l th tha t God has oea t owed u po n us ?
~Iou l d tha t n o t c h a ng e t he mean ing of c hi " ep Leode comp I e t. e Ly j
The libera l ionist readi ng o f Mark 6 puts a co mple tely
d i f f e rent; s lant o n s uch narratives .
Su ch a li be r"'l tioni st in te rpreta ti on so relevan t to t he
he re and now can be used to co unt er those r ead ings such as Ed
No r ma n ' s Christianity a nd th e Worl d Or d e r . No r man, who
r egards "Ch r-La t i a r.Lry as being b y na t ure c onc e r ne d primarily
with t he r-e Le t Lcri sh f p o f the sou l t o eternity ," i s almost
gn ost i c i n hi s i nterpretatio n, tak i ng so litt l e of our
existence here and no w i nto a c c ount. WI He argues that be l i e f
i n soc i al cha ng e is not d i st i nct i vel y Ch ri s t i an bu t i s :'n ste a d
met -e 1y a modern, I i be ral v iew. W~ He even goes so far as to
insist tha t a true Chr i s t i a n d oes not aspire to a better
social o r d e r , a t r u e Ch ri s t ian kl.OWS fu ll wel l that human
a sp irations a loe in c a pabl e of f u lf ilment : he s t resses the
1"1 Edward No rma n, Christ ianity and the World Order
(To r o n t o : Ox f o r d University Press , 1979 ), p.8D .
h '~ norman. Ch r i s t i ani t y and t he World Order, pp. 7-13.
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r elat ivity of all huma n ach ievement s and c r t c I c i aes t ho se who
fai l to agre e wi th him on this po int. ""
Although cr-Lc i cat of liberation t heo l ogy, he does no t
offer nea rly a s rich an i nt e r p r e t a t i o n of Sc ri pt.u re , at I eas r,
nor. one tha t speaks to those people suffering i n j usti ce i n
today's society. t'" Interpretat ions s uch as h is , qce rod
to wards reward in an a ft erl i fe . do not speak to t hose poor- and
marginal individuals in t he shantytowns o f Lacin Ame i-Lca , not -
do t he y speak co anyone liVing a present story of cpp r-es s i on
and i n j u s t i c e . The liberat i on is t read ing i s a muc h delic t"
read ing of t.he t e x t and o f fe r s much more re leva n t mearu II'] t o
t hose people o f poor c ircumstance.
In response t o my ini tial question (wh e n we read f~ark' 5
account; of the ' Feed ing of t he F ive Th ousand' from t he r ending
si te of t he oppressed and ma.rginali zed, wn a t do we 58,,::n , r
hav e f o c u s e d on two main poi n ts in this cha pte r. F i. rst o f
all, I have con c e n t r a t e d on the emphasis on g iving throug h
Jesus ' espousal of the system of the g ift, t he e xtension of
his table t o all people, a nd his c o n n i de e-ar Lcn o f t he c r tec t.
upo n the poor. And secondly, I have explored the possibili ty
10) No rm a n , Christianity and t h e World Order, p .·/~ .
,,>I Fo r more of Norma n's crit icism o f l i b e r a t i o n t hecl oqy ,
Christianity and the Worl d Order, pp. 57 £. 115.
economic i nsti tution of s ystemic
6 5
of reading the narrat ive as a r ejection of the capitalist
system in general a s
inequality .
If injustice is i nherent in our social an d e conom ic
systems as t he y ex i st at the present time , then how do we ma k e
a dif ference? The i mplications of the call for social c ha nge
t oqe t he r- wi th my 1 iberationist interpretation of this
narrative will be taken up in Chapte r Thre e . The re I wi ll
e xplore t he importance of such a reading for particular social
g r oup s wi th concerns regarding race an d ethnicity, wome n,
numan rights legislation, a nd the e nvironment, all of whi c h
groups a re attempting to bring about posit i v e chanqas for
their fellow human beings.
CHA PTER TH REE
I mplicationB of a Libera t i oni.Bt Rea di.ng f o r
Social J u s t i c e Movements
Introductign
When we u ee t h e t e r m "s o c i al moveme nt" , W~ a re usuntt v
re ferring t o a l a r g e group o f people who a re try i ng to brluq
a bout , or i n some cases to res ist, so cia l change. T he Pel19.J.!..il:!
Dictionary o f sor:io logy p rovide s th i s de fin i t i o n o f uoc i a I
movemen t;
Th e term covers var ious forms of collec t i ve a c t i o n a .lmod
at soc ial r eo r ganiza t i o n , I n ge neral, s oc i a l movemen uu
are not h i ghl y ins t itution al ized , b ut ar i s e f r om
s p o n tan e o u s socia l p rotest directed a t specif i c or
widespread g rieva nce s . "~
So , when I refer to " s oc i a l justice movements ", in qenera l . I
am r e f e rri ng t o those movements which s erv e to q uest i on ,
cha llenge, and e liminate systemi c in j u s t ice s f r om p o l l t Lc n L,
economic and s ocial institu t ions . Alth ough o m, c o u ld easi ly
say tha t ind i v i d ua ls a r e prompted to socia l act ion by pure ly
se l f ish reasons , t h e mot iva t i on wh i ch incite s one t o a t tempt
to i mp r o v e t h e l ife ci rcums t a nce f o r ot. her me mbe r s o f s o c i e t y
is a n entirely diffe ren t ma tter and c a nn o t. be so e a s J l y
\Ql Nicholas Abercrombie , S teph e n Hi ll an d a r ya n S .
Tu r ner, The Penguin Dictionary of sociol ogy (Nc rkham , Onka r-i o :
Penguin Books Canada Li m.it ed , 1 98 4) , P . 197.
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di scerned. Numerous s t a r t i ng points exist and are dependent
upon the personal experiences of those moved t o respond.
I n Cha p t er One , the e x p lana tio n o f r eader-response
met hod o l ogy es tabl i shed t he i mpo r t a nc e o f persona l
experi ences. phy s i c al c i r cumstance, and l oca t i on in the
pro cess of i n >:e r p r et. i ng a tex t, the importance o f the z e a d i nq
site. S imilarly, t h ese sam e fac t ors d e fi ne one's out l o ok on
li fe i n ge ne r a l thereby i nflue ncing how one r e ga r d s s ociety in
all its ins t i t ut iona l forms . The variety of s tart ing points
c or responds to t he multiplici t y o f position s or opinions
p r e val e nt i n toda y ' s so c iety .
I t stands to reason , t he n, t ha t people drawn together to
purs ue a common goal would have had co mmon experiences in the
pas t i n ord er to have reach ed their current position . They
have a common s ite perspec t ive. This is what d efines any
g iv en s oc ia l g roup - co mmon expe r iences and pe rspective . To
be part of t ha t group is to be a member of a co mmuni t y, an
" i n t e r p r e t i v e community," and to be a member o f t h a t community
is t o feel e mpathy for others i n tha t group and, in mos t
c as es , to feel compelled t o help th ose i n that c ommuni ty who
may be i n need .
I n a ny ca se, motivation usu a l l y stems from strong
belief s, be l iefs s o s trong that one is compelled to act on
t he m. To say that t he ee actions are some t imes based on
religious be l ie f is to say that religious belief provides t he
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point from which s ome members of s ocial j u s t i c e movement;e bot.h
quest ion and c ha llenge existing societal structures. These
people are looking at the wo r l d from within the context of
spiritual be lief, i n the case of l i be r a t i on theologians from
wi t hin the context o f oas t c c hr f s t Le n f o u nda tio n s, and based
on that standpoint challenging the structures of s oc t e c a t
institutions , inc l uding those of the rel igious i ns t itutions
themselves. When such challenges surface , t he call f or
action, for social c ha n g e , i s regarded as a - na c ure t outgrowth
of their Christ ian comm itment" or as a MErui t o f f ait h . ,,\'1.
sociologist Rona ld L. Johnstone sugges ts that the c hurc h h as
i nde e d come t o be viewed by some as:
a source of radical cha n ge i n society, wit h confrontat LOll
leading to subsequent reform and i mp r ove me n t, as re lig i on
is l e s s .con c erne d with individua l sins bu t ra the r wit h
soc iety-wide structural abuses and tmbarenccs;':"
More and more there i s a r efusal t o relegate religi on to the
private sphere of individual f a i th and pract ice, and the
support for t he application o f rel igion to t he public s phere
of community and business pract ices continues to grow.
Religion i s rea ch i ng ou t to touch, to influence. and to
restructure the res t of society .
Liberationist messages su ch as those co n t ai ne d in t he
feeding narrat ive of Mark 6 can and a re being uti lized by
11111 Johnstone, Religion in Society, p. 129.
1(1'1 Johnstone, Religion in Soc iety, p. 132 .
"
various socia l groups as a c all t o act ion, t o begin
i mp l eme n ti ng a new society which incorporat.es the ideas of
sharing , g iving , and equality a s basic to its foundat ion and
formation. Social just ice movements such as r a ci a l a nd ethnic
movements, the women 's movemen t , advocates of hum an rig ht s
legisl a tion , and environmental g roups a r e applying bibl ical
messages of equa li ty and r esponsibiliey to societ y t o furt her
i mprove th e d a ily 1 ife circumstances for members of the ir
part i cula r group, or i n o t h e r wo r ds to fu r the r their ca u s e .
My p urpo s e i n this c h apt e r i s no t to judge the validity
of t hi s prac tice, al t houg h I do believe t his to be a
l e g itima t e application of the t e xt , b u t to demon strate the
motivat ional power a nd st r ength t h a t t h is practice pot e ntia lly
holds . Faith -orien ted or fa i th - ba s e d response s to social
injustice do indeed ha ve the power to CM ng e existing
c ircumstances, perhaps in ways and areas tha t ctber- s ource s of
moti va tion do not . The ma i n purpose of this thi r d cha pter
then i s to p r ovid e some exam ples of how social justice
moveme n ts have been infl u enced by religioUS wor l d views and
vice versa , how t he ological prece pt s ha ve b e en affected by
the se curren t mode s of t h o ught .
I n o rder to ma i ntain some cont rol over the scope o f t his
c hap t e r , I have de c i ded to deal wi th the se social movement s
o n ly as t hey relate t o the rea lm of t heo log ical thought and
religious studies, e ven mor e specifically t o Ch r i s tianity.
7 0
This in deed app e a r s t o be t he most p r ud e nt approac h to take
because a n y at t e mpt to detv e any further i nt o t hes e social
ju s t ice movements o r i n t o a var i ety of religio us ti rad i u Lon s is
muc h t oo large an un dertaking cons i dering t he a v ailabil ity o f
time and s pace to devot e to such ma tters here c''" The r e for e ,
I wi l l na r r ow my sco p e t o that of t he e ff e c t. of the New
Testament t he me o f liberation on issues relating to r ace a nd
e t hni c i ty, women , h u man right s leg i slation, a n d the
envi ronme nt .
Due t o the imme nsi t y of ma t eria l in each o f t hes e f i e lds ,
and I use t he word "materi al " loosely to refer t o all t.he wo rk
be g un, goal s al re<ldy achieve d and those y e t to be r-c a Ll eeci ,
and art i cles pub lished to create a warenes s and foster
empat. het i c a t titudes, it is impor t ant to r ecognize that th is
c ha p ter me r ely o f fer s a brie f glimp se at so me o f t he i s s ue s
deemed i mp ortant by t h e res pective s ocia l gr oups . The vas t
aea of i n format ion and o pi nion ca n only be touc hed upon here.
In o r der t o fa cilita t e the process, I have a r range d t he
chapter into fo u r sect ions which will each deal wit h one of.
II'" Nu merous t ex ts are devoted to th e su b ject of
lib e r a ti o n with regard to each of t he world relig io ns. Par a
sa mp ling of i de a s s ee Dan conn-ane r bc k. ed. , Worl d Rel,igions
and Human Li be r a tion ( Maryk no ll , NY: Orbis , 1 9 92) ; Arlene
Swi d ler, Human Ri ghts in Rel ,igi o us Tr a d itions (Ne w Yor k :
Pilgrim Pres s , 1 982) ; Mahnaz Afk h ami , Faith and F'reedo m:
Women ' s Human Ri g hts i n th e Mu s lim World (London: 1.B. Ta ur i s ,
199 5 ) ; and Roy Ec kard t , Black - Wo man - J e w: Thr ee Wa r s for
Huma n Liberat i on (Bloo mington: I n di a na Uni v e r s i ty Press,
198 9 ) .
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the four groups specifically and in do ing 50 t ake t he
fol lowing Iorm ak r 1) Loc at e the c Lrcume t ance , the " r eadin g
site ", and disti nguish the main priorities of t hat particular
group, 2) discuss the potent.ial liberationist message of Mark
I) in r elation to the ir cause, and 3) p rovide exa mples of
act ion motivated by faith - libera tiv e re sponses of the
christian community.
Rac ia l and Ethnic Is s ues
Just as t he Latin Ame r i c an people had been discovered,
exploited and o ppressed by co lonialists, so t oo we r e many
othe r peoples around the wo r l d . Native peoples of South
America, North Ame ri ca , Africa, and el s e where in the world
suf fered at t he ha nds of colonialist gove rnments and
institut ions . The indigenous aboriginal p opulat i ons we re, i n
most cases, forced t o wi tness the d e str uc t i on o f their
trad itional world by the European s et t l e r s who exp loited the
l and , r esour ce s , an d i n s ti tu tions o f that p opulat i on f or their
own benefit.. Th e in d igenous peo pl e were f or ced to s u bmit t.o
the newco mers and to a dapt to thei r soci e tal s ystems . In the
face of wh i t e dominat.ion, usually accompa nied by violenc e,
t he y were stripped of their freedo m, their culture, a nd thei r
traditiona l wa ys of li fe . Thus , a s o c i a l s ystem becom es
'12
established which is c ha r a c t e r i ze d by e x t e r na l control a nd
native dependence a nd j u s t i fi e d by a racist i deo l o g y. 110>
For many , coloniali zation brought a n end to noma d l c
l if e s tyl e s a s th e land wa s claimed by Europeans a nd t he na t i ve
people were a l l oc a t ed re serves of land o n which to cont i nuo
t heir subsis tence l ife s t y l e s , only this wa s not possible by
vi rtue of the fact t ha t they were no longer free to gathe r
food in their traditional hun t i ng a nd ga the r i ng ma n ne r . In
Ca nad a , nat ive people l i v i ng on reserves we r e forced t o r ely
u pon g o ve r nme nt support a n d t he charity of re ligious groups .
Government's attempt in recent y e a r s to integrate natives i n t o
the p r e domi n a n t l y whi te societ y onl y a liena ted them moreao ,
r esulting i n high suicide r ates , a lcoho l a nd d ru g d e pendency,
and p ove r ty .
For Sout h Af ri c a ns , colonializa tion meant even more overt
forms o f institut ionalized r acism, t hose of the aparthe id
system a nd o f slavery . Ma ny people we r e taken to far awa y
c ount r i e s , separated from t he i r fa mily, sold for p r-o f Lt , a nd
treated as t he property o f t hei r owne r s, as non -persons, to do
with as t he y p l eased . Th e s e peop l e we r e degraded, abused, a nd
vic t ims o f r a c i s m, bigotry, a n d both phys ica l a nd emot Lon c t
acts of v i o lence. To use Gutie rre z's term introduc ed i n
HI'I Jam e s J. Te e va n , ed . Intro d uction to !Joc:ioJogy: A
Cana d i an Focus, Th ird Edit ion (Scarborough, Ontario : p r-e n n i cn
Ha ll Can a da Inc. , 1989 ) , p. 19 4 .
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Chapt er Two, t he y were trea t ed a s "non-cpe r-ec n a." At home in
South Af r i c a , they endured a pol it ical system that did not
even recogn i ze their status <:16 c t c Leen e . Black South Af r ican
t heolog i a n Allan Aubrey Boesak descr ibes t he s i t u a t i on as
f allows:
i hi s i s the si tuation in which black people f ind
t h e ms e l v e s . Slavery, domination, inj us t ice; being forced
t o l iv e a li f e of contradiction and est rangement i n t h e i r
own coun try and •in exile, ' where fear and the ur ge to
su rvive made decept ion a wa y o f life; being de nied a
sense of belonging ; discrimina t ion -- all t h e s e we re
r e a l i tie s which have a lmost comp letely broken down t he
sense o f wor t h o f b l ack personhood. 116
On l y rece n t l y have bl a ck South Af r ican people been granted t he
rig ht t o vo te wi t hin t heir o wn country.
So ye t again , the s i tua t i on of oppressor and oppressed
occ ur s i n t he form of rac ial discr iminat ion a nd a s i t u ati o n of
dependency results. The ma in pr i ori ty o f racial groups i n
their fight for j ustice is obv· iously equality and
i n d e pe nd ence . After many years o f hardship a t t he hands of
thei r oppressors, t he y are dem anding fa ir crea tment across the
board for a ll people and the r ight to self-determination, t o
participate i n socia-economic resources a nd dec Ls Lon -mak fnq
processes . We are all bo r n equal i n digni ty an d r i g ht s and
soc ie ty must reflect t his .
I ll) Al lan Au br e y Boesak, Farewell to Innocence (Ma r ykno l l ,
NY: Or b i s , 1 97 7 ) , p .29 .
Liberation theology has t he potent ial to influence many
s ub juga t ed groups a nd deliver a message benef Lc i a l to their
personal ci rcumstance. The narra ti ve of Mar k 6 :3 0 ~ '1 4
emphasizes systems of giving and sharing, t he equality of al l
peop le, and c riticisms of syst.emic i nj ust i c e . The t ran s Lat Ion
of this me s s ag e in concrete terms t.o t ho s e appxcach Ln q t he
text from a r eadi ng s it.e of s uf feri ng racia l d i s c r i mi na t i on is
that. Christiani ty does not tolerate the exp Loi t a t.Lon
oppression of people, it does not. t o l e r a t e at tit.udes of
inequality, i t do es not t o l era t e r a c i a l discriminat ion in a ny
fo rm . Chr ist's message i s one of the equali t y of a ll people
in the eye s of God. Consequently, the Eoundc u Lon of
Chr istianit.y promotes a system bas ed on sharing wha t one ha s
with other h uman b ei:.19s, rather t ha n a system based on g reed -
~ a system of eccnomt c and r ac i a l equality, not financia l
dep end ence and r a c ia l discrimination. These messages can and
ha ve been i n t e r p r e t ed by many r a c e s an d ethnic qr-oupn a s
mot i vat ion to at tem pt to eradicate xac Lsc a t t i tudes from ou r
s oc iety a n d br ing about. a co mmunity that finds its fo unda t ion
in precepts of equali t y and resp e c t. fo r fe llow human be i ngs
a nd l i fe i n ge neral.
Res ponses o f d istinc t r a cial a nd ethnic g roups var y .
Some people find pert inent meaning in the trad it i onal
re presentation of Chr iotianity, Dome delve ~ yond t h e
traditional fo r ms of Christianity i n order to rediscov e r those
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libera tioni st. mess ages that are at it. s f oundation, and o chere
f ee l t he ne ed to s ea rc h f o r answers elsewhere . In any case ,
of t h e ucmo e c conc ern he r e are t.hose r e spon s e s based i n fai th
tha t u t i lize spi r i tual beLi ef as a p oint o f de p a rtur e from
wh i c h to quest ion an d c halle n g e economic . po l i tical . an d
r e l igious i n s titut. i ons in the p ub l ic s phere. These are t he
p eopl e t he t; pr ovid e exa mples of s ocial action motivated by
f a it h _
For ex a mple , in Nor t.h Ame r i ca , pa r t of t he mis s i o n of
b lac k c hurc hes has bee n to a ch ieve s o cieta l r eform o n a large
scale by prompt in g t he pre do min a nt l y white society t o practice
r acia l just. ice as an expression of a genuine und e r s t and i n g of
the Christi a n f a i t h. In 1970 , theol ogian James H . Cone
r espo n d e d to hi s racia l circumsta nc e with a proposal for a
"bl ac k t heology o f libe r a tion " in wh i ch he too c o n t end s th a t
Chris tia nity i s, i n es se nce, a relig i on of liberation and t ha t
i nt eg r al to J es us ' message is the s t ru gg l e of t he opp r e s sed
f or po l it ical , soc i al. and economic j us t i c e . 1Il His response
c all s for a refor m of bl a ck t h e ology and chur ch, reform that
requi r e s purging b l ack c hurches of the ir most co r r u p t i ng
II I J ame s H. Co ne , Libera tion (Philadelphia: Lippincott,
19 70 ). Cone ' s was regarded as a rad ical by many mainly b e c a us e
he sp eaks of a "b f a ck'' God [pp , ~20-12J. l l however , he does th is
mainl y i n a fi gurati v e sense t o rep resent t he t ota l
i de nt i fi cat i o n of God with b lack people and the i r plight .
Allan Aubr e y Boe s a k i n Fal-ewell t o Innocence gives credit to
Cone as t he f irst b lack theol ogian t o focus on liberat i o n as
t he c o nt r s L message of the gospel , p . 16.
7 (,
suppressant . " their ad optio n of t.he ' whit e l i e ' that,
Christ i a n ity i s pr imar ily conce r ned wit h a n otbe r wo r ld ! y
reali ty , " because thi s do es not encourage membe rs t o o c c , to
c h a n ge t h i s world,ll :
Black t heological themes a l so ma ke impo rt ant
contributions to Chris t i an the ol o g i ca l discuss ion a nd
development. Oli n P . Moy d offers his understanding o f t he
t e r m "re d empt i on" a s the e mbod i men t of t hree ide as: 1)
" ...i be rat i on" f rom s tates of h uman - caused oppress ion, ?oj
"l i berat ion" a s salvation from sin, a nd 3) «ccn rede rnc Lo n''
wi t h ot h er pe o ple in a cov e na nt relations hi p with each ot her"
and with God . m
However , no t all op p ressed p eop l e car-r-y o n wi t h i n t he
Ch r istian f a i th, some p e op l e feel the need r.o l e .'lv....
Ch ristianity a l t oge t her when its r i t u a l s and Lnet t t.ut Ionc a re
s een as part o f t he p r ob lem o f o p pres sion. In Canada, some
members o f i n d igenou s p eoples have responded to uhe t r
c ommunity's c ri s i s b y co mpletel y de n o u nci ng the cachet i ci mu
t h at was i nflicted u pon t hem when t he white man invaded t. ho
l a n d and by r e turn i n g to t heir tradi t ional wa yB. 1\1though
many o f their t radition a l rituals ha v e bee n l o s t o vc r ti me ,
112 J a mes H. Cone, B l ack Th e ology and Black Po wer ( N(~ ~J
Yo r k : Seabury Pr es s . 1%9), pp . 121 &, 125.
III Olin P . Moyd, Re d e mp tion in Black 'flJeoloyy ( V<J. J l .~y
Forge , PA: Pudson Press, 1979 1.
some have bee n resurrected. Common themes tha t
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r.hrouqhout; Native Ame r i ca n r e l i g i o n i n c l ude t he cyclical
na tu re of l if e and time, the un i ty or Lnt ez- er e La t e dne aa of al l
thi ng s , and a respect for nature an d al l living creatu r e s; al l
t.ha t, e xists is inter -related a n d interdependent . 114 I d eas
s uc h as these concur wi t h our Ch r istian not i o n s of
re apona i b.i Lf t y , e qua l ity, dod "a t - o n e - ment . " l l ~
Al t hough t his h a s been the response of some nativ e
people, many religious organizations have pe rceive d the
dissatisfaction among t he i r co ngreg ations a nd attempted to
respond to it. Catholicism, a mo ng other ma i ns t r e a m churches ,
co nfronted by i ts own irrelevance to the da ily lives of man y
Cilnadians, ha s begun a process of se l f -examina t i o n a nd become
mo r e concerned wi t h achie v i ng God's kingdom on earth,
concz e t.e Ly r esulting in a new found interest in social justice
II~ Ake Hul t k r a n t z, Na tive Re l igi ons of North Ameri ca (San
Francisco: Harp er & RoW, 1987). Al so s e e John Neiha r d t ' s Bl ack
E::.l k Spe<::.ks (Lincoln : University of Nebra s ka Pres s, 1979) , t he
1 H e stor y of Ogla l a Sioux ho l y man Blac k Elk wh i c h s tresses
t he im po r ta nc e o f the sym bolism of a c ircle to illustra te t he
connection between all t hings. In reality, these be l i e f s se t
f o r t h he r e a ll ha ve the s ame motivationa l f orc e behind t hem;
they too are r el igious beliefs and it i s not neces s a r y that
the beliefs be Christ ian, mere l y t.ha t they be s t r ong e no ugh to
compel someone to act for social change. For t he sake of t h i s
study, I ha ve re f ra Lned from exploring t he examples within
other religions simpl y due to limitations s e t for t h earl ier in
this chapter .
II~ Joseph Campbell wit h Bil l Mo ye rs , Th e Powe r of Myth ,
Betty Sue Fl o we r s , e d . (New York : Anchor Boo ks , 1991) ;
Campbell refers to t he original meaning o f "a tone me n t " a s "at _
one -ment i » t he sta t e of fee ling at o ne wi t h the unive r s e .
for Native Peoples and even in including traditional nat t vo
rituals in to c hurch ae rvLces c !"
Having looked at a few instances of ta Lth-bas ed reop oune
where issues o f race and ethnicity are concerned , I now dea l
with wome n ' s issues .
Women's I s s u e s
Male dominat ion of the fema l e body is the basic mat.o r la l
reality of women's lives; and al l struggl e Eo r dignity
a nd se lf-determina t ion is rooted in the struggle Eo r-
=~~~~~a~o~~~~~sOft~n~~:, ~W~n~~dye.~~eciallY COflt.1"01 over
As ar t icula ted i n t he ab ove q uot a ti o n by I\ndrea Dwor k in,
everyday reality of wome n ' s liv e s i s the e t r uq q f n Lo r
physical control o f one's body. I n a soc iety i n wh i c h
patria rchy has existed for such a long t i me, a nd by
patriarchal society I mean both a n i deo l ogy and socia l sys t e m
in which women are subord inated t o men , and younge r men t o
o l der men, this i s no e aey t.ask.!" Not o n l y are center-a o r
power in c o n temp o r a r y s oc iety l a r g e l y econom i c as s t ate d i n
11' . David L. Lewis, "Canada's Native Peoples a nd the
Churches ," The Sociology o f Religion: A co neaien Focus, w. r·:.
Hewitt , ed , (Markham, Ontario: auc ce rwo r t.hs , 1 99 3J , pp .2'lR -
249.
1IJ Andrea Dwor kin, Pornography : Men Posses s ing Women (Ne w
York: Pl ume , 1 9 81) , p.170.
m This def ini tion o f 'patriarcha l' is that wh ich Cheryl
Exum emp loys in Fragmen ted Wome n : Femi n is t (Sub) vers ion s o f
Bi b l i ca l Narratives, p.9 .
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Chapter Two or l a r g e l y whi t e as i ndicated i n the p r e v i o u s
sect jo n by t he exampl es of colonia l dominat:ion, they a re a l s o
largely ma le . It is t hi s domina nt ma l e wor ld vi ew t hen t h at
f i nds e x p r ess ion i n t he b i b l leal t ext .
I n the b iblical trad it ion , women hav e occu p i ed a
s ubord i nate role t o t ha t of men . I n the Old Testament
nn r r at Ivee , it i s aas ume d that women a r e intellectua lly
i nferior a nd r equ ire supervision; wome n a r e regarded as t he
p roperty o f t heir f a t he r s until they are married at whi c h t ime
t hey become the property of their h usbands and, in their o ld
age after their hus ba nds a r e deceas ed, they become the
reopons i b il ity of their s o n s .11' Denied a ny i ndividual status
o r voice o f t he i r own , the y are c ont inually r eferred to in
terms o f t he i r r e l a t i ons h i ps to men: a s ....Lfe , mot her ,
da ug ht e r , an d mor e o f t e n t han no t t he ir na mes are no t even
me nt i oned . Women ha d no r ights . on ly ob liga tions and dut i e s ,
ch e Lr ma i n duty be i ng t o bear c h i l dren a nd provide s ex ual
pl easur e. I~ The text refl e c t s the a ndrocentric i de o l ogy of
t he soci e t y ....hi ch it was p roduced by a nd f o r . I ~ I
II. Numbe r s 30 a nd Deuter onomy 22:13- 21.
1" For statements on c hildbearing func t i o n see Ge ne s i s
30:23 a nd Numbe r s 5 . For e xa mples of f ema l e c harac ters. see
J e ph l:hah' s daughte r i n Judges 11. Del ilah a nd Samson's mot he r
in J udge s 13 - 16, Michal in 2 Samuel 6 , a nd Bathsheba an d a
name l es s vict im o f r ape and d i sme mb e r men t in Judges 1 9 .
1: 1 Exum , Fragmented Women , p. ll .
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Many d is criminatory customs are s t ill f ound within
Ch r i s tia n t r a d i t i o n s s uch as r ou ti ne s in seat ing, admi ssion to
ho ly p laces, representation i n r-e l I q i o us s chools, and acc,)s s
to ordination among other things. An in f e rior s t etus ha s been
acc o rded to women throughout t he a g e s i n mos t world I"C] i q i on s ,
this is especially appa rent i n regu lation s conce r n ing s e xunL
assaul t s . b i rt h c o ntrol , a bort ion , d ivo rce , c hi ld c ustody, <l1ld
Ln ne r i t ance rights. Educa t iona l an d po l i t i ca l cx c Ju s t on
follows the pa t tern o f ecclesia s t i ca l exclusion .
The influence of pat r ia rc ha l socie ty has been
i nco r pora t ed into the Chris t i an t radi t ion o v e r the ye ars b ut
t h i s is not to say tha t t h e c on cepts u po n wh i c h Chr i.s cl an j t y
was bas e d c o n t ai n such discr im inatory f ounda tions. I t is fo r
th is reason that ma n y people are l ook ing bac k i n an a ttempt to
r e di s c ov e r t he foundations of Chris t ian be lief i n order to
c hallenge exist ing religiou s traditions tha t are not ill
adherence to them . So we find t he ba sis of Christian i t y t o bo
very different f rom the tradi ti.ona l forms i t has t.akc n through
h istory due t o c u ltu r al i mpo si tions a s the c hu r c h b~l : illl\'l "HI
i n s t i tut i on , an ins t itution t h a t con f orme d t.o t h e no r wn o f th~
misogynist society o f whic h it. ....·a s a pa rt .
Even many o f t h e col lect ions o f a rti c les on Lf b e re t; ion
theol ogy fa ll i n to t hi s pa t ria rcha l t rap by n o t add r.r!fH; iflg' U I'!
situation of women i n c h u r c h and i n socie t y, by not c o nce r ninq
t h e ms e l v e s with male -fema le r e lat ionships, end b y not,
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inc luding female wri t e r s in thei r vol umes . Fo r exa mpl e ,
Fwnt l e r s of Theology in La t i n Ameri ca p r ovide s t he male
pe rspecti ve onl y and e ven a c kn o wledge s t hi s d ire c tly in its
p r e f a c e whi c h states :
t. I b e r a t Lon t h e o l o g y is a richly v a r iega t ed affair, both
in its motifs a nd in t he personalities involved . That
r ac c ga ve rise to t h is volume, wh i c h seeks to provide an
articulate, up - t o - d a t e, an d rep resentative sample for
this ne w theological trend in the church and its ma i n
s po kesmen. III
Although t he i d e o l o gica ll y male-dominated framework i n wh i ch
li be r a t i o n theology cam e into be i ng did not e xpedi te ma tters
of concern fo r wome n , the fema le perspective was not neglected
by a l l; Ana Maria Bidegain acknowledges t ho se promi nent
figures such as Gustavo Gutierrez and Le onardo Bof f who
ins i s t e d on the inclusion of fem al e pers pective s i n the
process of liberat ion theology .11J
Dr. Ana Ma r i a Bidegain also "i mports the urgency" of a
"p r o p he t i c d e n u nc i a t i o n of the p r ocess o f the f e mini zat ion o f
pove r t y as a product of capita lism a nd of r a c i s m. ,,114 She
11~ Ros iuo Gibellini, ed. , Frontiers of Theol og y i n Lati n
America, tran. John Drury (Maryknoll, NY: Orbis Boo ks , 1979),
p.x. Emphas is added . L i ke many other volu mes compi led at the
t i me , this volume contains articles of me n ; f ew i nclude the
op inions of wo me n .
I~' Ana Maria Bidegain , " Women a nd t h e Theology of
Liberat ion," in Through Her Ey es: Women ' s The o l o gy from La ti n
,'merica , Elsa 'r eme z , ed. (Mar y knoll, NY: Or bis Bo oks , 19 69) ,
p .28
1:4 Bi degain, p . 29 .
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repeats s tat i s t i cs reported i n 1980 by the unLt ed Nat i ona
Organization wh i c h state that wo me n const.t c uce one ha l f of r hr-
wo r l d po pulat ion, s pend twtce as much time a t wo r k a s mcn do,
r e ceive one-tent h of the wo r l d ' s i n c o me , a n d possess less than
one pe r cen t o f t h e wo r ld ' s we a l th . l !:' S he attri bu tes Lho
i mpo v e r i s hme n t. of wo men i n part to notions of mo t he rbood .'m el
to discrimination wi t h regard to wo rk and wa g e s smd dencri bcu
t.he femini zation of po verty a s a consequence of sex i SI1\ .1lH!
rect em.t"
Libera tion theology has influenced [em i 11 i ~Jl
i n t e r p r e ta t i o ns of biblical na r r a t i ve s, femini.st th.inkeru
wi t h i n t he chur ch, a n d t he plight of women in qe ne ra L . 'rhomou
of sharing, givi ng, all-inclus iveness, equal ity, a nd t he
s u bv e r siv e n a tur e o f Marean J e s us i n add r-eee i nq Lnot.anccu 01
s y s t e mi c inj us tice, all provide the wo men ' s move ment wi t h
ammunition t o wa g e their o wn battle i n t he Li q h t. f o r
liberat ion. The appl ication of such t hemes to the sexual
discrimination a c c orde d wo men in patriarchal societ ies and in
t raditiona l Christianity re ve'l ls a clear rn~SfH.lge
occupy no t a su b missive role but;, posit ion t antamount to that.
of men . The Marean Jesus permitted wo men to 1 i rst.en ;-md
r e s p on d t o h i s t e aching and even to acc:ompan y h i m wn t t o
12S Bidegain , p. 31.
12b Bidegain, p. 31.
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travelling. In Luke he a l s o allowed wo men to sup po rt h im
fina ncially. III The prominence of wo me n in the ministr y o f
Jesus continue d eve n after his de a th as wo me n p rovided their
houses so t hat followers could gather to wors h i p and pray .
Through t he teachings, actions , a nd ministry of Jesus, a
forma t for equality is revea Led!"
Unf o r t una t ely , t h i s has been recognized only by a slight
fe w t hroughou t the hi story o f the church . An e xception for
hi s t im e (a r o un d. 180 A . D. l , Clemen t of Alexandria, described
divine nature as fo llows:
. .. men and wome n share equally i n perfection , and a re to
r ec e i ve the same instruction a nd t he same disc ipline . For
the name 'humanity' is conneon to both men a nd wome n ; and
fo r us ' i n Christ t here is neithe r male no r fema le.' 129
m Nan cy Nason-Clark, "Ge nde r Relations in Conte mporary
Christian Org ani zat ions, " i n The Sociology of Religion : A
Car:adian Focus, p.219.
I l~ CE . Mar k 5: 21-43 . See a l s o Luke 10 -38 - 42 a nd John 4: 1 -
42 .
12'1 Cited from E. paqe Le , "Go d the Father , God t he
Mother, " The Gnostic Gospels (New York: Ran dom House, 1979),
pp.67 ·68. Clement is r efe rri ng here to Galatians 3:28, which
states "The r e is ne i the r J e w nor Greek, there is ne i the r slave
nor free, there is nei ther male no r f e ma l e , fo r yo u are all
one in Chris t, " one of the Pa u line texts attributed ge nu i n e
autborship. There has b ee n muc h debat e a bout t he at t itude of
Paul towards wome n; however, whe n we l o o k at those l et ters
deemed trul y Pa u Ldne (Romans, I & I I Corinthians, Gala tians ,
Phil ippians, I Thessa lonians, and Philemon) Paul' s stateme nts
regarding wo men are seen to be quite favourable and
progr essive fo r his time . The confusion enters into the
picture because of t he Deu t e r o - Pa u line texts, those whi c h
scholarship no w attributes t o at he r writ ers , for they do
conta in statements t hat e nd o r s e t he s ubjugation of women . Any
such occu r-rencee withi n the genu i ne Pauline t e xt s a r e deemed
More recent ly, Den ise Ca r mo dy writes:
Jesus treats men and women simply as i nd ivi dua l s who ne e d
his help , or as c o -workers , or f r i e nds . He of fers women
no separate bu t equa l way of works ; he comp il es no
segregating l is t o f feminine virtues. In the f ace of
considerable o pposi t ion , a nd wi th t he consequence o f
provoking scandal, Jes us assoc ia t es with t he o ut cast s and
marg ina l people of h is day; t h e poor , sinners, t a x
collectors, lepers - - and wome n . 1:1\1
This fo r mat , unfortuna t ely, has been df s t.or c e d by ma le vt e i ons
of power and d omi na t i on over t he opposi te fl e x. Ar-a ce l y de
Rocch ietti, a Methodist pastor i n Uruguay , wr i tes :
I think it i s h ighly important to cont inue a na l ys is of
t ha t init ial urge of J esus t o o pe n u p a new s cena ri o Eor
the ma r g i nal i z e d -- wo me n among them - - because tha t urge
has been r e pe a t edly distor ted a nd lost s ight o f in the
life of the Church. We must not f o r get that t he word of
God was spoken by t he peopl e but inte r preted , t1Jought,
p ut into writing, an d t ransmi tted by the po we r f u l of a ll
ag es : l e a r ne d doc tors, scr ibes, priests , k ing s , f a thers
o f the Church; that the l i f e o f t he Church ne cessar i ly
had to deve lop within the p revailing s t ructures in whi c h
Jesus was someone who be l onged to the "counter c u l t.ure";
t h a t from i ts star t, the Church t r ying t o p roc l ai m t he
Gospel of Chris t was ass imilat ing s truct ur es o f po wer
which i t ult i mately c a me to adopt for i t s o wn
institu tional structure as i t g rew . 1lI
to be additions made to the text at a later t i me by l e a de rs i n
the ch urch in r.n attemp t to i ncor po r ate e stablished s oc ie t a l
modes of behavior i nto Ch ri s tiani t y . For a n i n depth
discuss ion o f this topic see Vi ctor Pa ul Furni sh, Th e Mora l
Teachi ngs of Paul: Selected Issues (Na s hv i lle: Ab i ngdo n Pres s ,
1985 ) .
ll ll Denise carmody, Wo men and Wo r l d Re l i g ions (Na shvi l l e :
Ab ingdon , 1979) , p.l lS.
I~ I Ar a c ely de Rochietti, "Women and the peop Le of God,"
i n Through Her Eyes, p . 104.
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The rediscovery of the at t itude s of J esus himself o f f e r s
a rout e t h r o u gh which wo men c an t ravel to empower t hemae Lves ,
take cont rol of thei r o wn lives. a nd bring a bou t soc i al
change. The main pr i o r i t y of the women ' s mov e ment is that all
p e o p l e be trea ted equally regard less of t hei r sex, t h a t t he y
rece i ve equal status a nd t reatment wi t h i n e co n omi c , po l i t i c a l ,
and r elig i ous sys tems. So , the i deal s ocia l syste m then
becomes i n wh i ch economic, r a c i a l, an d s exua l
discrimination are eliminated,
Similar to t he responses wi t h in v a r i o us r a c i a l and ethnic
communities , the response of female vo i c e s range f r om those
content wi t h e xtracting me aning from thos e except ional female
images wi t hin the e xist ing t r adit ion al though t hey are few, to
those attempting to rediscover that egalitarian gospel mes s a ge
that Jesus both lived a nd preached whi c h is a t t he foundation
of the Christian re ligion, to t hose completely d i s illusioned
by t he insti tution who s e l iberation can onl y come from a t ota l
break wit h t he t rad ition. All of t hese responses a r e indeed
mo t i va t e d by be lief and have t he poten tial t o i mprove t he
da ily life circumstanc e for me mbers of the ir communi t y.
For e xample, al though t heologia n Ros e mary Ra d f o r d Ruether
seeks reform of existing structures o f t he Roman Cathol ic
churcb , she rem a ins a me mbe r . Point i ng to i n s tanc es of fe ma le
leadership and cont ribut ions wi t hin the church as a pa t h to
r e s ha p ing t he vision an d l ife of t he c hurc h , she r efe r s t o he r
es
a pproach as one of " r -ad Lc e I obedience" a nd believes recovery
o f a " true bala nce" betwe e n ma l e and f ema le i s po s sib le if t he
chu r c h r i ds i t s e lf of t h e conc e pt of women as passive.I-1.:
Mary Daly, on the othe r ha nd . is much more c t-Lr Lc a I of
the sex i s t p e r c e pt i o n s , v i e ws, a nd practices of the Roma n
Catholic c hurch a nd pr o poses a r e l i g i ou s - e xoo us - f r o m t ha t
co mmun i t y in order to e s t a b li s h a d i ff e r en t model, o ne i n
whic h there i s no ma le God, no sex s ter e o t yp ing. and on e whLch
invalidates patriarchal religion .Il.l Sh e has ma d e s uc h
extreme statement s as t o say t h a t " a woman's {la king [ <H "
e qu a l i t y in t he c hu r ch wou ld be comparab le to a b lack. p e reon
de ma n d ing e qu a l i t y i n t h e Ku Kl ux KI lln . .......
As prev iously mentione d i n Cha pter One. Mieke Ba L rinds
traditio na l inter pr eta tions of b ibl ical na r rat ives p roblemati c
a nd in many c a ses no t only i na de qu a t e but oftentirr.es f au Iu y ,
She i ns i sts tha t Chr i st i an , Wes tern culture has perpe tua t ed a
myth , "a dominant reading- of the Biblical narrative , one that
i s mal e - c e n t e red, one that i ncorpora tes a misogynist vtev a nd
l},l Rosemary Radf ord Rue t her, ~ Wome n ' s Le adership i.n t.bc
Jewish and Chris tian Tradit i ons: Con t i nuit y and changt:l, - in
Women of spiri t , Rosemary Radford Ruether and a teano r
McLaughlin, eds . (Ne w York: S i mo n &. Sc hl. s l E!r, 19 7 9) , pp .19 ~ 2E1 .
III Mar y Da l y , The Church an d t h e S econ d Sex (London :
Harper and Row , 1968); ct , Beyond God the f'a th e r : 7'o wiJrd ,1
Philosophy of Wome n ' s td b e r s t ton (Bo s t o n : Bea con cresa. 19 '/)) .
1:4 Mary Daly, The Church and t h e Se cond s ex, wi t h iJ Nf;:W
Feminist Postchri s t ian In t r o duct i on (London: Co lophon B'Y.lkfl ,
15175 ) , p .6 .
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denies the Impo z-tance o f women . Her a nalysis of text an d
t r adition i n~ uncove r s those pr oblema t i c ins t a nc e s
in t he c u ltu r a l ly accepted vers i on o f event.s and she arri ve s
at a l ternat ive i nterpre t atio n s , there by mak ing a case fo r
~ d i f f e rence · as a rne a ne of dec o nst. ruct ing t he d omi n a nc e o f
mal e - ce ntere d read i ng s . 1,).1 So , i n app lying this
deconstruc t ionist method t o bibl ical narratives from a
f eminist perspect ive , Mieke Ba l is asserting both her voice
and meuho d i n a n attempt to recover eeeent Le I message s from
the text: an d , i n the process. t o unco ve r mo r e f av orabl e images
o f women from t he stories . Her act ions, al thoug h s he is
acti ng from outside t he religious ins ti t ution i t s e l f , c an only
benef it wome n ' s eoveee nt. s for equal a nd f air treatment within
Chrict iani ty .
11~ Perhaps I s hould furthe r expla i n Bal's method o f
ana l ys i s i n Lethal Love an d wha t resu l ts from it . aa t us e s
the phrase "pr c ceaa o f myt hificat i on· t o re f e r t o what happen s
f o r narra tives t o ge t misrepresented i n t h is way . Gaps exist
i n a story; most commonly, the motivat ion behind the actions
o f a c ha r ac t er may be omi tted. The pat riarcha l cul t ur e , of
which we are all a part , tends to look at things in terms of
b inary opp os i tes and to assign moral j udgements. Because of
the patriarchal t ende nc ies of the cul ture , the reading i s most
li ke l y to assign po s itive characteristics or j udg ements to the
male c ha r a c t ers a nd ne g a t i ve ones to t he female characters.
Comme nt a t o r s the n justify t he moral j Udg e me n t s a s s i gned by
filli ng in the gaps wi th part i c ul a r mo t iva tion s that
nat u raliz e t he moral j Udgeme n t al r eady a s s i gned . The average
reader today does no t r e cog n ize t he fac t t.ha t these
motivations and judgemen ts are no t presented in the ori g ina l
story, but have been i mpo s ed on it by society and then
accepted a s correct . Critici zing the myth t he n neces s i t a t e s
undoi ng t he popular read i ng of judgements and atte mp t ing t o
replace the seemingly self-evident mot ivat ions with others .
ae
Other e x amp l e s of women attempting to reform church
policies and pr a c t i c e s from with i n , besides nueeber, incl ude'
Ph y l l i s Trible and Elizabeth schussler Fio r e n z a, bo th or who m
r-ecoqn Lz e the liberat ing potent ial of t he chr t st.ton Ea t th and
i d e n ti f y its essentia l me ssage t o be not t he sanctity 0 1
patriarchy b u t l iberat ion for all people , reqa rd l e s s o f
eex. !" Trible finds sufficient ground in Christ Lani ty t o
h o p e and wo r k for c hu rch reform. Fiorenza insists that
femi nist "herstoriana " can i nde e d rediscover the t heme a t
liberation within the e xodus f rom Israel, t he p r-o p het. Lc p l e a
for j u s t i c e ma de by Jesus, an d his conce rn for t he poo r a nd
oppressed. m These wome n a re rereading the Bib1 i c a I tex t
f r om a r eading site b a s ed i n wome n ' s e xper ience.
The struggle of women within the church wa s acknowl odqod
in Canada in 1936 wi t h t he ordination of the Li r st; f eme t o
minister Lydia Gruchy. Today, t he United Church boas ts the
highest p e r c e nta g e of ordained wo me n of any Ch r i a t; L.lli
denominat ion within Canada wi t h 25 % of i ts min t at u r n boi lIy
ne Phyllis Trible, "Eve and Adam , cenec t e 2 -3 Rere ad " a nd
El i zabe th Sc hussler Fiorenza, "Women i n t he Early cb r Le t Lan
Movement," both o f wh ich can be found i n Woman s p i r i t Id,<;1I1g,
Ca rol Christ and Judith Plaskow, eds . (San r rnn c Iuco : uc rper
a nd Row, 1979).
Il7 El i z a b e t h Schussler Fiorenza, I n Memor y of Her: 1\
Feminist Theological Reconstruction of Chris tian Or i q i nrs [ N nw
York: Crossroads , 1985) .
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femal e; o t he r meLne c rc am c hu r c he s are not far behind.D~
However, t he struggle does no t end t here as p lacement and
c e r-e e r- opportunities sti l l present prob lems even af t er
ord i ne c Icn . And , n ume r o us people continue t o stereotype
members ' s oc ieta l rol es on the basis of sex both ins ide and
outside t he c h u rc h.
Human Righ t s Is su e s
All of the ab ove s o cial justice issues c ould very well
come under t he broader umbrella of " human r i g h t s " i s s ue s .
Libe r at i o n issues, racial and ethnic i ssue s , and women's
i s sues are a ll hu ma n r ights i s s u e s. What , then , are human
righ t s i s s ue s ? What are human righ ts?
[ 0 s implest t e r ms , human rights are those i nhe r e n t rights
o f a ll people born i n t o this world. J o h n Langan defines h uman
ri g h t s as f o l l ows:
A huma n right is a r i g ht t ha t a person has simply by
v i r tue of being a huma n person, irrespect ive of h is or
he r socia l s tatus, cu l tura l accomplishments, moral
merits , religious beliefs, class rnerone r shLpa , or cultural
re la tionships , 1J~
So, whe rever discrimination against race , e thnicity , sex,
c l ass , l'01i9iOn, o r age ex ists, fundamental human r i g h t s are
i\~ Nancy Nas on -Clark, p . 226.
LW Joh n Langan, " De f in i ng Human Rights: A Rev ision of the
t.Ioe i-a I Tradition, II i n Human Rights in the Americas , Alfred
Henne ly and J o hn Langan , eds . (Washington, DC: Georgetown
University Press, 1982).
being denied . wbere fre edom of e xpress ion, opinion, .llld
spe ech i s den ied, where imprisonment without d ue p roce us , IU<I >Jl"
rapes, a nd ma s s genocide are r e a l i t i e s , thf'-: 'l is .1 don !..'r l of
human rights. Whe r e v e r there i s econom ic de ape t-at i o n an d <1
l ack: of social systems i n place to gua rd e q a inet: n tn rv .rt , ion ,
po v e rty , h o melessness, a nd unemployment, whe rever the re t » 110
p r ote c t i o n of children, aged , handicapped , sick , 01." ill[i 1'11\,
whe r e there is not proper educat ion, t h e r e is il de n ial 01
hu man rights. No access t o p r e v e n tme nt of vree c abj e d i ac e e c s ,
to s e x e duca tion, t o prenata l care, to med i cn Lly eato
a bortion s, all of these t h ing s are considered to be huma n
r ights v iol a tion s.
These violations are de emed so b e c a u s e they do no t adhero
t o the Unive rsal Declaration o f Human Ri g h t s as adopt.ed lJy the
General Assemb ly of the United Na t i o n s o n Decem ber 10 , 19 010
no r do they ad here t o vari ous other human rights dOC Ul D':nI.H . 1M'
The ON document wa s dra f t ed in r e s ponse t o the a t. rocf ri eu
co mmi t ted du r i n g Worl d Wa r II and it provide d guid'~l l ne n lor
g ove rnm ents to fo l low t o e nsure t he bas ic e n t i t Iem ent, » o r al l
p e op le . Of t h e thirty a r t i c les i n the document, t w~nt.y, tl ln~' !
dea l with po litical and civil rights wh ile ae vn n d~ rJl wi t h
101<' The Un ite d Nat.Lone Univers al ncc i a xotton Iu p r o v id' "d
in it s e nt i rety in Append ix I of this theslfL For this d nd
other human r i ght s d ocuments see Ian Brownlie, ed . , Brwi ('
Documents o n Human Ri gh t s , Thi rd Edition (To r o n t o : CICJr~~ndr)fl
Pres s, 1 9 92) .
economic righ ts whi ch can no t be s ecured by lint i on a j
gove rnments a lone b ut d e pe n d on e c o no mi c r'c s ources o r thc
sta t e . J . Rober t Ne l son recognizes t h a t :
Certain nations a re s o ut t er ly poc r t h a t t hey c a n ho rdlv
begin to p r ovide fo r a ll s o c ia l, e c ouoml c , a nd c ul r m-al
rights so de f i ne d . Others , o f whatever d e gree of we a Lth ,
c a n sat i sfy the c l aims onl y by a relati ve e quali zing of
resources so as to ach ieve a l e v e ling o f expe ndi ture [ 0 1
t h e good t hi n g s r eq uire d a nd d e si red by a ll . Certai n l y
th i s k ind of general sharing is i n a c co rd wi t h LI 1\~
Chris t ian belief about mutua l support i n a mot. Lv .rt lnq
a tti t ude o f l ove . II I
Hi s recoqru u Lcn o f the relati v e depe nd e n c e o f t he enSU I-<1 1 1C'~ o t
human right s o n the e c o n omic ci r cu mstanc e of a pa rt i cuLcr
state and h is appra isa l o f t he Ch r i st ian belief o f: mut. uaI
support c o r r e s pond t o t ho se i d e a s s e t fo rt h in Cha pter Two.
Ne lson a lso states that a "concern f o r t he i nteq r-r ry ,
worth and dignity of persons i s t he basic p r-eauppoa i t; ion of
human rights ," t ha t t hr ee persona l freedoms are rcqu i n i t e :
f r eedom o f c onscience, f r e e d o m f rom un just expl o i La LI on or
oppression, and f r eedom to l i ve a prope r ly human .li Eo , <HId
that Christian f a i t h aff irms tho s e Ereedoma .!" '/'0 qu ot.c
Arlene Swidle r ~
The te r m 'human r ight s' is comparat ively new. Ne ither t.hn
term n o r the c oncept is tradit i o nal i n r-e Lt q i ou n t hough t .
Nevertheless, human r ights represent what is p r-ob abl y thc
1~ 1 J . Robert Nelson, " Huma n Rights i n Crea t i o n and
Redemption : A Protes tant View, " i n Human Righ t s in 1:cl j9 .i oU~J
Traditions, Ar lene Swid1er, ed. (Ne w York: Pi l g r i m P r'1 .sll,
1982), p .7.
IOJ Ne l s on , p .1.
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primary eth i ca l conce rn i n the world t oday . And , de ali ng
iHi t he y do ....i t h o ur ba sic un de r s t a nd i ng of ....ha t. it means
1. 0 be huma n , wha t. we ace do i ng on this ea r t h, a nd h ow we
ou g h t to r elate t o o ne a nother , hu man r igh ts a re a t the
cente r of re t i g l o us t ho ugh t a nd precr rc e . l~'
The r eport of t he Wo r l d Co uncil of Chu r c he s consulta tion
of 1 9 74 a t. St . Polten, Au s tr ia . prov ided a g e ne r al theo l og i c a l
ba s i s f o r hu ma n right s whe n i t s tated that:
I t is our convict ion t ha t t h e emphasis o f the Gospe l is
upon t he va l u e of all hu man be ings in t he s ight o f God,
on the ato ni ng and r ede e mi ng work of Ch ri s t tha t ha s
give n to ma n h i s t r ue dignity , o n l ove a s t he motive f or
act I o n , and o n love for one's neig hbo u r as the prac t i c a l
expressio n o f a n act i ve f a i t h i n Chr i st . " loU
S i mi l a rl y , t he Fif th As s e mbly o f the Council a t Nai r o b i ,
xenya , in 197 5 i de nti fi e s c auses whi c h c r e a t e the condi t i o ns
un de r whic h huma n rights are de nied i nc luding econo mi c
e x p loita t i o n , po l i tical man ipula t i o n . military power, cree e
dceu na t Ion , a nd psychological conditioning . I~' I n order t o
el i mi nat e human ri gh t s v i o l a t i o ns, both the s ympto ms a nd t he
r oot c a us es must be dealt wit.h . Aga in , the resulta n t themes
of ou r libera t i oni s t readi ng o f f e r a n a lterna tive , a syste m
l ~ l Ar lene Swi d ler , Human Righ ts in Rel igi ous Traditions ,
i n Lr o d uc t i o n , p . vi i.
loU Fou nd i n t he text Human Rights and Christian
Re8pDll8ibility , Rep ort o f the Consultation, St. Po l t en ,
Aus t r i a, 21-26 Oc t o ber 1 974 (Ge ne va : Wo rld Counci l of
Ch ur c he s , 1975). The world Co unc il of Churches is wi de l y
repr e s e n t a t i ve o f Protestant Chr istians.
W Da vid M. Paston, ed . • Breaking Barriers , Nairobi 1975
(Gr a nd Rapids , MI : Wm. B. Eerdmans , 1976 ) , p .102 .
based on sharing and giving, based on eq uality, the C Xt'~I'!liOl1
of t he table t o i nclude all people, and respous Ib t j t r y ro aUI '
neighbours to p r o v i d e a just s y s t e m i n wh i c h to live .
Two we l Lcknown examples of people whos e ac-LLons W( ' r l~
motivated by both Christian f ait h and a b e l i e f in bn a i c hum.ur
rights are Baptist c Iez-qymen and soc ial ac t Iv t st« Mil ~·l.ill
Luther King, J r. and Jesse Jackson , both of whom Wl~n~
promi nent figures i n t he black civil Rights mov c raeur ,
chal lenging segregation laws,
demons trations, p ub l Lc i z Lnq their mes sage of equality, and in
t he process risking their o wn pers o na l safety f o r the nako 01
a larger task.
Perhaps t h e mo s t p rominent exa mple outside o r' s c ho larshi p
of pe r-e on mot i vated by the Christian f:a.i t il auct
resp o ns i b i l i t y in this day and a ge is Mo the r 'rereaa . who I i vr-n
the direct i v e to "love thy neighbour ." Born i n gk opjo ,
Ma cedonia (at the time i n the Ottoman Empire) i n 1910, nhr !
t ravelled to India i n 1 9 2 8 as a mission a r y, whe r e she t<lugh l
at a convent school i n Calcutta, la ter became pri ncipii! n l
t hat school , b u t i n 1948 left it to work a l o ne in the nl umn.
s he o pe ne d a school for destitute children i n Ca lcutta, wan
gra dua l l y joined by other nu n s , an d t hen opened h e r JJOUHr~ fo r
the Dying in 1952. In ~.957, s he started wo r k wi th Lapnrn and
i n many othe r disaster are a s o f the wo r l d . Mo the r 're r ena him
"
champ i o ne d t.h e c a u s e o i u nderp riv i l e g e d people i r r e s p e c t i v e o f
r uc e , ge nder , age , o r ph ysi c a l cond i t i on .
rtc wev c r . ....e mu s t not become t oo sel fish b y limi t i ng our
r esponsibi lity t o t he nee d s, i n t e rest s . and righLs o f
i ndi v i d u a l s ; we mu s t a l s o consider the n eeds . interests , a nd
r ights of the p l a ne t i t s elf . Env i r on men tal i s s ue s playa r ole
in t h i s picture as we ll .
Env i r on men t al I s s ue s
In rec e n t yea rs , the spr e a d of technolog y may hav e
benef itted human bei ng s but only t o t he de trime nt of t he
p l a n et; . Gl obal he a lth and future re s o urc e s h a v e been damaged
in man y ways . Re s ou r ce depletion , ai r and water pollution .
g lob a l ....a rm i ng . overpopu l ation . n u cl ea r d a nge r s . and t he
a ccumu l ation of tox i c wastes are j us t a f ew o f the unnecessary
s t r a i ns i n fl i c t ed upo n the earth by the huma n population . We
ha ve cut down 60\: of t he world ' s forest , d rastical ly altered
the atmosp he re , a nd i n t he process ult:imatel y endanqez-ed t he
eurv t ve I o f many s pec i e s including ou r own .'..... Do we no t have
a r e s pons i b i lity to fu ture generations to preserve a nd c are
for the environment upon whi c h we depend for surviva l?
loll, Fo r simi lar Lde e s see Kenne t h We s thue s , "Religion an d
t he Env i ronmen t , " The Sociology o f Re l igion : A Canadi an FOCUS,
pp .197- 19S, whe r e he claims t hat people have alte r ed the
e nvi r onment so muc h t hat t h ere is no such thing as "pure
na ture " anymo re .
I n rea l i ty, we h a ve been liv i ng beyond o u r me a n s , beyond
t he earth's me a n s . Our a r r ogan t dominanc e o ve r the e dl 'tll ' s
b o u n t y ha s l a nded us i n a s i tua tion o f e colo g i c a l d i sa u t e r.
We mus t begin to t h ink and a c t in a g l o bal c on t e x t in wh i c h
susta inable devel opment is a p r i o r i ty . c ur ren e c ircumsta nces
d ema nd a re - evaluat i o n of our a tt i t ude a nd act ions r.c we rd a t.hc
environment . Ac c o r d i n g to J o h n Carmod y , ou r cur r en t u j t.uc t j on
demand s a "n e w Chris t i an t heolog y o f na ture . " IU
Ca r mo d y i s o f t he op in i o n that tod ay' s e col og i ca l
pro b lems shou l d be r e g a rded as a ma tte r b o th "d e e pl y r-e Li q i oun
a nd h umanis t ic" and that e x p re s s ion of the Chr istia n f ai th
should include l ove of nat u re a s a n e ighbour .I ~~ He r e t h e
c o n c e pt o f "n e i g hbo u r" appl ies to not on l y al l peop l e b ut. 'I ] so
to a l l t he e a rth ; J e s us' symbolic t a bl e o f. Ma r k 6 extencts t o
a l l people, a l l t he earth , a n d a l l it s na t ura l e f e ne nt.a .
Christian n a t u r a l i st ethics t he n s t r e ss pres e r va ti o n , I urnrc
generations , the g lobe's c a rry ing c a pac i t y, popu l e t; i on
c on trol, gen u i ne n e e d , an d appropria t e techn o l og i es . H"
In the t e x t Global Respo ns ibi lity : I n Se a r c h o r 1l N(,w
Wo r l d Ethic, Ha n s Kling d iscusses the r o l e religion can play a n
l,w" John Carmody, Eco logy and Rel igion: Toward a New
Chri stian Theology o f Nature (Ne w Yor k: Pa uli s t Pr e s s, 1983) ,
esp • pp .164-166.
1 4~ Carmody, Ecology and Religion , p . 5 & p . 16fi .
l l ~ Carm ody, Ecology and Religi on, p . H2 .
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<J. motivator for mo ra l acticn.I~' Kung a lso identifies
«a o l Lde r Lt.y wi t h t he en v i ronme n t" a s one of h is po stmode rn
r-eq u Lr-e men t s for s o c i a l wo r l d order a nd h e urges p e ople t o
a ban do n no t i o ns of h uman domi nation over or sepa r a t i on f rom
nature, to relinquish lifestyl e s whi c h violate the integrity
of na t u r e for the s a ke of pr iva t e int e r es t s, a nd t o ini t ia te
1) wor l d order in pa r t n e r s h i p with nature. ' ~l
So, t he mes sages of the extension of the tabl e , the
equalit y of a ll things under Go d , and the e Ll c Lnc Lue Lvene s s of
Chris tian re sponsibili t y e f f e c t e nvi ronme u t a l Ieeues as we ll.
1 f responsibility ne i ghb our s i nclude futu r e
generations. inj ustice s to t he e nv i ronment are i njustices t o
ou r ne fqh bo ur s of tomorrow. The rights of hu ma ns are slowly
bei ng extended to incl ude t he protection of t he tota l
e n vironment. Ou r de f i ni tion of community is being e xtended t o
i nclude a ] I creatures o n earth , a ll a s pects of our
e n vi ronment.
More and mor e, Christia n s are f ocus ing on envi ronmen ta l
issue s. Ken net h wesnn ues p o i n t s to t ho s e i ndividua l s
L\o' Han s Kung , Globa l Re sponsi b i l i t y: In S ea r ch o f a New
Il'o rl d Ethi c (Ne w York : Cross road Pub li s h i n g Company , 1991),
pp . ~B-~9 .
1~1 Kun g , Global Re spon sib i l ity, pp . 67 -6 9 . Kung' s socia l
wo rl d order r equi res not j u s t fre e do m, bu t a lso just i ce; not
just equa lity , b u t a l s o p lurality ; not jus t brotherhood , but
a l s o sisterho o d; no t just co-ex i ste nce , but also peac e ; not
just produc t ivi ty , b u t a lso s o l idari t y wi t h t he environme n t ;
a n d not just tol e r ation, b ut al so ecume n ism .
~ .,
influ ence d by the import of such i s sues s uch il ll lL 1·' .
Schumache r, Barbara Ward, an d Thomas aerrv , I.': Fo r exampl o ,
Be rry. a u t ho r o f The p r@am of the Ea rth wh i ch w<t~ p ub l h . hcd
by one o f the most i nf luential environme nt al c rqan i aat Lona ill
the Un i ted States , is a Catholic priest bu t uowne re is t h is
ment ioned in his book.. I ~ _l
What we a r e l e f t wi t h i s t he no tion of respons lbi 1 i t y t(l
bo t h other pe op l e and ou r surroundi ngs, The equality o r .:1 1 1
livi ng beings demands no th ing les s.
I n t h i s t hird and f i na l c hapter, I have at t e mpt.od t.o
i ll us t r a t e some i mp lic a t i o ns of liberat i onist rrradinqs 0 1 r.ho
New Tes tament for social justice movemen t s . Rel ig i o us beI l e l
d oe s ha ve t he po tential to not tvace members o f commun i ty t o
act, to b r i ng about social change . Ha ns Kung c r -ed i t r,'d
religion wi t h similar motivational po we r :
Religions can pr ovid e a s u preme no r m Cor c on s cience, t h.. t,
categorical i mpe r ative which is immensely importiml l o r
t oday ' s society, an i mpe r ative whi ch obliga t es ill qu i t o
a d if f e rent dept h a nd f und amental way,l'"
1 ~2 Westhue s . p . 207 ,
I ~J We a t h ue s , p . 2 07 i n r e f e r e nc e to Tho mas Be r r y , 'J'tll.'
Dr e a m of t he Earth (Sa n Franc i sco : S i e r ra Cl ub Boo ks, 1'J88).
I ... Kung, Globa l Respon s i b ili t y , p.S8.
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The l o c a t i o n of a particular social g r oup affects t he ma nn e r
in wh i c h t he t ex t is r e ad , the message rece ived from it, and
t he application of tha t interpretation in the conte xt of life .
Christian co mmitment then takes numerous forms of soc i a l
acc t on dete r mined by t h e r e ad e r 's pa rticular i n t e r e s t s ,
whe t he r pe rtaini ng La race, ethnicity, sex, hu man rights i n
ge neral. or the env i ronment . Liberat ionis t me ssag es f r om t he
New 'reutamenc are being ut il ized by members of society to
bring about a ne w society t hat i s based o n the precepts of
ahar Lng , equalit y, and responsibility. This chapter merely
touches on a few instances of such action mo t i va t e d by belief .
CONCLUS I ON
I bega n t h i B t h e s i s with the s uppos i t ion tha t q ue at l on i nq
is basic to human act ivi ty a nd t he q u e stions t ha t o ne
f o rmu la tes lind t the possible r esponses t ha t can be given. I f
t he q u e s tion d e t e r mine s t he r esponse, a s im i la r s tatemen t c a u
c o made r e garding t he reading si te, t he rea d i ng s ite
determines the qu e stion . I have sou g h t t o Lr Iuat rm. o tile
t rut h of such a sta tement in t his t hes is by f ocus i ng a ll t h o
r'eadee-c-esponee me thodology o f bibli ca l cr itic i s m, the rea d ing
site of the oppr ess e d a nd ma r g i na lized , a nd re lig ious b e l i cf
as a motivat or f o r action i n society .
I have a ttemp t e d to i llus t rate the Impc r t a ncu o r the
r eader in t he a c t o f i n t e rpr e t a t i o n by focusing 011 Ma r k ' l;
ar- count; o f - Th e Fe e d i ng o f t he Five Tho us and - in Ma r k 6 :30 · "''''
in pa r t i cu l a r b y wa y of my initia l q ues ti on : Whe n we r e a d
Ma r k's accou n t of " The Feeding of t he Five Thousand " f r om t im
r eadi ng site of t h e o p pressed and margina lized , wha t d o w..
s ee? The preceding c ha p t e r s s ought a respo nse to t id l-l
question first by d e f in ing t he meth od a nd e t r e ca tnq t l1r~
i mportance o f the reading site of t he i n te rpre t e r , second ~JY
p r ov i ding a liberationist reading of the ne r r e t Lve , a nd t h ird
b y analysing the imp l i cat.ions of such a r ead ing [or va r toun
soc i a l g roups.
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r n Chapt. e r One , "Th e Dev elop me nt of Biblical Cr i ticism, II
I foll o we d b i b li c al criticism from i ts points of origin to
p r e s e n t -da y methods. Thi s l e d me to suc h lite r ary cri t ical
methods a s reade r -response criticism , wh i c h t he n became the
f o c us o f my thought . The s i g ni f icanc e of the reade r ' 5
Locc t i o n , circumstance , an d perce pt i o ns took o n the utmost of
Lmpo r- t a n.c e •
Cha pte r Two p r ovid e d a l iberationist r eading of t he
Mar e a n n a r r a t i ve based o n the reading site of: the o ppressed
and marginalized of Latin America. This interpretatio n of the
s t.or-y empha s i ze d not ions of sharing and g i v i ng, the a 1 1 -
i nclusive extens i o n of God's t ab l e , and t he e f fec t t hi s
message held for t he poor. The subversive natu r e of Jesus '
actions and t he i mp licit critiques of s ys t emic injustic e began
to emerge from the pa ges of t he t ext. These are t he things we
see when we look a t the s tory f r om the perspec t ive of t he
oppr e ssed a n d marg ina l ized thereby c ommuni c a t i ng to the rea de r
a much more relevan t mean i ng for thi s l i f e , this wo r l d .
In tile fina l cha pter, I l ooke d at t he i mplications o f
such l i be r a t ionist r ea d i ng s o f t he biblical text f or soc i al
justice movem ent s a t tempt i ng to bring about a just societ y in
t.h i s wo rld . Th e not i on s o f commu n ity a nd r e s po nsibi li t y h o ld
much me a n i ng f or raci a l a nd e t h nic g roups , women 's groups ,
ad voc at e s o f huma n rights legi s l a tion , and env i ronment ali s ts .
Poss ibly a mot ivating factor f or man y, r eligiou s bel i e f
10 \
grounded in a r e r e a d ing of Bf b Li c a I t e xt s ha g t he po t c nt.L nl t o
move people to respo nd, t o rea c t to e c cre t a i i nj u stic e s, 'rhus
we s ee t he power o f a ' l iberati ng e xeqe e t s ' o f the t ,,-'x t : I,
C1VQ"'Yt "W(1KWV 1'o Ei rw (" L e t the r eader understand , " M<lr k l J :li\) !
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aill.tl!llL!
UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS
(Approv e d by t h e united Na t i ons oe.rez-et As sembly
on De cember 1 0 . 1 9 4 8)
Preambl.a
wneroae recogn ition o f t h e inherent dignity and of the
e q ual and i n a l i e na ble rig h t s of all membe rs of the h uman
f am.i l y i s the foundation o f freedom, just i ce and peace in the
world,
Whereas d isregard and c on tempt for h uman rights have
r e s ul t e d i n barbarous acts which have outraged the ccnscIence
or mankind , and the advent o f a world in which human beings
Hhall enj oy fr e e d om of speech and belief and f reedom from fear
and wan t. has been proclaimed a s the h ighest aspiration of the
common peop! e ,
Wher eas it is essential, if man is not to be compell ed to
have recourse, as a l a st resort, to rebel lion ag ainst tyranny
and o p p r e ss i o n , t ha t human r ights should be protec ted by the
r ule of law,
Whe reas i t is essential to promote the development of
fr iendly r e l a ti o ns between nations ,
Wh er eas the peoples of the United Nations have i n t he
Charter reaffi rmed t he i r fait h in f undamental human rights, in
the d i gnity and wo r t h of the human person and in the equal
ri g h t s of men and wo me n an d have de termined to promote social
progress and better s cendai-ds of life in larger freedom,
Wh e r eas Member States have pledged themselves to achieve,
i n c o -operation wi th the United Nations, the promot ion of
unive rsal r e s pe c t for an d observance of huma n rights and
fundamen ta l f reedoms,
Whereas a common understanding of t hese rights and
freedoms is of the greatest importance for the ful l
rca f La a c I on of t h i s p ledge,
Now, t h e r e f o r e ,
The General As sembly
Proclai ms this Universal Declaration of Human Rights as
a common s tandard of achievement for all pe op l e s a nd a ll
nat i ons , t o the e nd that every individual and every organ of
society , keep ing t h i s Declaration constantly in mi nd , shall
strive by teaching and educat i on to promote r e s pec t for these
10 ..
rights and f r-eedoms a nd ;.;,y p roc a-ees i ve me aa ui-co , 11,1t l OI\':ll <llhi
i n te rna t ional, t o se c ure t! lcir un i v e rsal a n d o r toc t.Lvo
r e c o g n i t i o n and observan ce , bo t h among t he p oo p I oo o f Me mbl' I
States the ms e l v e s a n d amo ng t he p eo p Las of r e rrt r oi-I c ~, 1111li0l'
t hei r jurisdiction.
Ar ti c l e 1
Al l hu man beings are born free and e qu a l i n digni','" ,111d
r i ghts. The y are e ndowed with re a son a nd consc t o n c c '111d should
act t owa rds o ne a n o the r i n a s p i r it o f b r o t he r ho od .
Article 2
Ev e ryone is entit l ed to a l l the l'i g h t s and t i -ccdon,u ur-t
fort h in thi s Declarat ion, wit hout disti nct ion o t any kind,
s u ch as rece , colour, sex, la nguage , re 1igion, po l i t i «al 0 1
other o pinion, nationa l or socia l ori.gin , property, btrt h, 01
o ther status.
Furt he rm o re , no dis t i nct i on s ha l l be ma d e oi, the txis te of
t he po litical, j u risdictiona l o r I nr.e r na r .Io n a I s t a tu s o f t ill'
co untry or territory t o wh i c h a pe rson beLcnqu , whc t.hor- it. be
i nd e p e nde nt , trust, non ·self -go ve rni ng or under <'Illy {lLIIPI
limi ta tion of s overeign ty .
Article 3
Everyone has the right t o life , li ber t y cud the uecuri ty
o f pe r s on.
Articl e 4
No on e s ha l l be held i n s lavery or s e r v itude ; HI <IVCI·y <lId
the slav e t r ade s h a l l b e p r ohibi ted i n al l t h e i r Eorma .
A:"ticle 5
No one shall be s ub -jo c t e d t o tort u re or to c r ue l , inh umau
or deg rad i ng t r ea tme nt or- p u nishme n t .
Ar t i cl e 6
Everyone has the ri g ht t o r ecognition ever ywh(,r'"
person b e f o r e the l a w.
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Article 7
il l J ;Jr'~ equc I boEo r e the l a w a nd are entit led wi t hout a ny
di~J':1 ituinati on to eq ua l protection o f the law . Al l a re
"Ill. i t.Lod v~ e qua l protect ion aga ins t any discrimination in
V i"JdLjOIl o f t h Ls Declarat ion a nd a ga i n s t an y inci.tement to
~;; l<~h di sc r imine t i on .
Ar t i cl e 8
1';v'_,ry')JlC lias tile ri q ht; to an effec tive remed y by t he
(."wlp(~L~nl. national t r i bu na l s for act s vio la ting t he
lundcmcnta l rtqht s granted h im by t he c o nstituti o n o r b y law .
Arti cl e 9
No 011(> rrha l 1 be subjected to arbi trary ar-re st , d ete ntion
or ex ! l o.
Ar t i cl e 10
kveryonc is entitled in f ull e quali ty t o a fa i r and
flu l, J lc hoa rL nq b y an inde pendent and i mpartia l tribun a l , in
t h(~ do t o rnn nat Lo n of h i s right s and o bligations and of an y
crim l na I charge a qa i n e t; h i m .
Article 11
1. rcvervcne charged wi th a pe nal o ff e nse ha s the r i gh t t o
be presumed innocent u ntil prove n gUilt y a cc o rd ing to t h e law
il l ,' 1 p ub l i c trial at. wh i ch he has had a ll t he g u a r ant e es
necessary for h i s d e f ence .
7.. No one s hall be he l d gu il ty of any pena l off ense o n
a c c oun t of a ny a ct o r omi s sion wh i c h did not const i t u t e a
pe na l offense, un der nati o nal o r in ternationa l l aw, at the
ti me when i t was commi t ted . Nor sha ll a heavier pena l ty be
I mpo sed than t h e o ne t h at was applic a b le a t t he t ime t he p e nal
offe nc e wa s committed.
Articl e 12
No one s ha l l be subj ec ted to arbitrary Lnt.e r-fe r e nce wi t h
his pri va cy , f a mil y, h ome o r corre s po nd e n c e, nor to a t tacks
upon h is hono ur an d re p utation. Ev e ryo ne has t he right to the
protection o f the law a ga ins t s uch i nterfe r e nce o r a t t a ck s.
Article 13
1 . Everyone has t he rig ht to r recdcu, o f movorncnt ,Iud
residence wi th i n the borders of each Sta t e .
2 . Everyone has the right to l e a ve any co un r.rv , includtnq
his own, and retu rn to his country .
Ar t i c l e 1"
1. Everyone has the right to seek and to enj ov in o t.I1<'I ·
countries asylum from p ersecution.
2 . Th i8 r i g h t may not be invoked in tile CdRt' 0 1
p r o s e cu t i o n genu i n e l y a r i s i n g from nonpo litical c rtrne s 01 ' lr-om
acts contrary to the PU1"pOSeS a nd princ iples or tilt' un f t.co
Nations.
Article 15
1. Everyo ne has the r ight to a nationa lity .
2. No cne s ha ll be arbitraril y deprived o f h it:
na t i o n a l i ty nor d e n i e d t he right to c ha ng e his n .rt lonallt y .
Articl e 16
1 . Men an d wo me n of fu ll age, .....1t.ho ut any 1 i 11\i tilt i o n rhrr-
t o race, nationality or re l igion, have t he right 1:0 many dlld
t o found a family. The y are entitled to e q ua l r i g h LH <.I S t o
marriage, d ur i n g marriage and i t s di ssolution.
2 . Mar r i a g e sha l l be ente red i n t o o n l y wi t h t ho rro o ;lIId
f ull consent of t he i nt e nd i n g spouses.
3. The f amily is t he na tural a nd Eundamen t a l gr "ollJ) uu t t.
of society and is entit led t o protection by ao c i c t y and LlI (-
State .
Article 17
1. Everyone h a s t h e right La o wn property a I o uo d:; w(~1 1
as in association wi t h o thers,
2. No one shall be arbi traril y depr ived o f Id.H p r c per t.y .
Arti cle 18
Everyone has t he r i ght to freedom of though t., conucteue.c
a n d r elig ion; this right includes freedom t.o chiJn~lt; h i IJ
r el igion o r be l i ef, a nd f reedom, e ither a l on e o r in communi t.y
wi t h o thers an d i n p ub lic or p r iva te , to ma n t rcsr; hi.e r<~li~Ji r..J/l
o r bel i e f in teaching, practice, wo r s h i p and obcc r-vanc o .
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Article 19
Ever-yone has the right to freedom of opinion and
exoreee tcn. this right Lnc Lude s freedom to hold opinions
wi thout interference and to seek, receive a nd impart
in r ormar i o n and i de a s t hrough any me d i a and regardless o f
fron t iers.
Article 20
1. Eve ryone has t he right to freedom of peacefu l asse:lloly
and assoc iation.
:I.. No one may be compel led to belong to a n a s s oc i a tion .
Ar t i c l e 21
1. Everyone has the right t o take part in the government
cf his coun try , directly or through freely chosen
representat ives.
2. Everyone has t h e right o f equal access to public:
service in his c o u n t r y .
3 . The will o f t he peop l e shall be the basis o f the
au thori ty of government; this wi ll s hal l be e xpressed in
period i c a nd qe nu Lne e lect ions whi c h shall be by universa l and
equa l su f frage and sha ll be he ld by secret; vote or by
equiva len t free vot i ng procedures .
Ar ticle 22
Everyone, as a member of socie ty, has the r ight to social
security and is en t i t l ed to reali za tion, through na.tural
effort an d international co-operation a nd in accordance wi t h
tbe organization a nd resources o f e ach state , of the economic,
social a nd cu ltural rights indispensable for his d ignit y an d
the free deve lopment of his personality.
Ar t i c l e 23
1 . Everyone has the right to wo r k , to free c hoice o f
emp loyment, to just and f a vourable conditions of wo rk an d to
p r o t e ct i o n against unemployment.
z. Everyone, wit ho u t a ny d i.s cr-Lrni.na t i cn , ha s the right to
eq ua I pay for equa l work .
3. Ev e r yo ne who works has the right t o j ust an d
favourable remunerat ion eneur-Lnq for himself a nd his family an
existence worthy of human d i g n i t y , an d s u pp l e mented, if
necessary, by other means of social protection.
4. Everyone ha s t he right to fo rm an d to join trade
unions for the protection of h is i n t e res t s .
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Article 2-1
Everyone has the right to rest and l e isure, including
reasonable limitation of work ing hours and peri od ic hol i days
with pay.
Article 25
1 . Everyone has the right to a s t andc rd o f livi ng
adequate for the health and wel l-being o f himse lf a nd o f h is
family, inc luding food, clothing, housing and med ica l ca re and
necessary social services, and the right t o security i n t he
event of unemployment. sickness. d isabil Lr y , widowhood. oJ Id
age or o ther lack of l i v e l i hoo d in c i r c umsta n c e s beyond hi s
control.
2. Motherhood and childhood a r e e nti t l e d to apec l a I c arre
and assistance . Al l children, whe ther born in o r o u t of
wed lock, shall en joy the same specia l protection.
Article 26
1 . Everyone has the right to edu ca t ion. Ed uca t ion shal l
be free, at least in the elementary and fundament al s t aq e s .
Elementary education sha l l be compu lsory . Technical a nd
professional education shall be ma de generally available and
higher education shall be equal ly a ccessible to a ll on t he
basis of merit .
2. Educa tion shall be directed t o the f ul l developmen t of
the human persona l ity and to the s treng then ing of r espect f o r
human r ights and fundamental freedoms . I t s hall promo te
understanding, tolerance and fr i endsh ip among all na t Lon n ,
racial or religious groups, a nd shall f urt he r the a c t iv ities
o f the United Nations f -ar the maintenance of peace.
3. Parents have a prior right to c hoos e the kind '.:It
education that shall be q i ven to their c hild r e n.
Article 27
1. Everyone has the right freely to pa r ticipate j n t h r~
cultural life of the commun ity. t o enjoy t he a r ts and t o nhn r c
in scientific advancement and its bene t Lt;c .
2. Everyone has the right to the protection o f the moral
and material interests result ing f r o m any scient if i c, Lt e.e re r v
0 :- artistic production of which he i s the au thor .
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Ar t i c l e 28
Everyone is ent it led to a social and internat iona l order
i n which che right s and f r e e doms s et f orth in t h i s Dec l a ration
c a n be fully r e e H aed •
Article 29
1. Everyone ha s du t ies to the community i n whi c h alone
t he fre e and full deve t cpeen c o f his personality i s possibl e .
2. I n the exerc ise of hi s r i gh ts and freedoms , e veryon e
shall be s ub ject only to such l i mitations as a r e dete r mi ned by
law solely f o r t he purpose o f s e c u r i ng due r e c og ni t ion an d
respect f or the r i g h t s en d fre edo ms o f o t he rs an d o f meeting
t he just r eq ui r ements o f moral ity , publ i c o r de r and t he
ge ne r al we l fa r e i n a d emocrat ic soc iety .
a . These r i g h t s a nd freedoms may i n no c a s e be e xerc ised
co ntra r y to the purpos e s an d principle s o f the United Nations.
Articl e 30
Not hing in this Dec l a r ation may be int e r pre t ed as
i mp l y i ng for a ny State, g ro up or pe r s on a ny right to en gage in
any activity o r to perform an y a c t a i med at t.he destruction of
any of the righ t s and freedoms set fo rt h he r e i n .
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